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Huge Crowd Expected at Political Rally

IS FINAL DATE ON
SPEAKING SCHEDULE

OF OFFICE-SEEKER-S

More Than Forty Speakers
f Listed On Program

for Evening

Candidatesfor district, county
and precinct offices will round
out their speakingschedulein the
first primary campaign at a poli-

tical rally here Friday night on
the courthouse lawn. Listed on
the speaking program for the
evening is the largest number
of candidatesheard during the
current campaign,due to the fact
that all candidates for the four
precinct Commissionersposts will
speak.A total of 41 speakershad
been listed Tnursaay ai nuon oy
County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
rhnlrmnn of the sDeakinir sche
dule. One candidate for State
Senator, Omar Burleson of Jones
county, is listed, and Judge Davis
cnM flint In nil nrobabilitv other
candidatesfor that office, or their
representativeswould appear on
the program.Time will be allotted
representativesof candidates for
state offices if requosedsufficient-
ly In advanceFriday, the chairman
added.

A public addresssystemwill be
used in order that all candidates
can be plainly heard. First to
speak will be candidates forpre-
cinct offices, followed by those
seekingcounty, district and legis-
lative posts.The program will be-

gin at 8:15 p. m., and the speaker's
.stand will be placed at the south
entrance to tlie courthouse.

The rally is expected to attract
several thousandpersons, due to
increased political interest which
has developed rapidly in all sec-

tions of the county during recent
weeks.

Churchof Christ

MeetingBeganon
WednesdayNight

With all indications pointing to
a successful evangelistic cam-
paign, the annual summermeeting
of the Church of Christ in this
city beganWednesdaynight, with
a large attendanceat the opening
service, and church leaders ex-

pressed confidence that attend-
ance would increase at each ser-
vice.

Leroy Brownlow of Ft. Worth,
talented and gifted young preach-
er, is bringing the gospel mes-
sages at servicesheld twice daily
4 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. The song
service is being directed by A .C.
Boggs of this city. Tho meeting
will continue for twelve days,
through Sunday August 4th. Am-
ple seating accomodations have
been arranged on the church'
lawn, which is well lighted and a
loud speakersystemenableslarge
numbers to hear and enjoy the
services.An invitation is extended
to everyoneto attend tho meeting,

o
Local Buyers To Visit Dallas

Markets

Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner of
the Personality Shoppe. accom-
panied byher daughter,Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Cox, will leave Sunday for
Dallas, where they will buy fall
und winter merchandisefor tho
Haskell store. The new merchan-
dise will bo on display iu the
Personality Shoppeat an c.irly
date, Mrs. Guest said before her
departure for market.

HospitalNotes
Three persons were listed as

patients in the Haskell county
hospital Thursday at noon, with
eleven dismissals reported during
tho week. Patients were: Tom
Payne of Hnskell for medical
treatment; O. T. Williams of Ol-n- ey

for surgery; Aline Alexander
of Weincrt for medical treatment.

Dismissals; Joo Morrow of
Munday, Stollard Wayne Bradford
of Munrlnv. Mrs. Osnnr Wnrmnn

L'of Rule, Mrs. Joe Brown and
Infant son of Goree, David

of Lubbock, Jack Wat-
son of Haskell, Junnlta Cofleld of
Haskell, Mrs. Paul Prultt of Mun-
day, Mrs. Georgo Segoof Has-
kell, Mrs. John Jamesand infant
daughter of Rule, Donnie Thomp-
son of Haskell.

CITV COUNCIL

MEETING HELD

TUESDAY NIGHT

City Will Send Two Firemen
To A. & M. Training

School

Tho City Council, meeting in
regular session Tuesday night,
authorized the attendanceof two
membersof the local fire depart-
ment at the State Firemen's
Training School at A&M College
next week, and approvedthe ap-
pointment of a nine-memb- er

Library Board which will have
supervision of the municipal li-

brary.
With Mayor J E. Lcflar as ex-offi-

member, the Library Board
is composed of Mrs. J. G. Vaugh-tc- r,

president; Mrs. Wallace Cox,
vice president; Alfred Pierson,
treasurer; Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs.
Bob Herren, Mrs. Ada Rike, Mrs.
C. U Lewis and Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams.

City Fire Marshal Rogers Gil-str- ap

and Wylie Quattlebaum,
truck driver and paid fireman,
will attend the Training School at
College Station, to be held July

2. The training course
is approved and recommendedby
the state fire insurance commis-
sion, and completion of the re-
quired coursewill entitle this city
to a credit on the fire insurance
rate.

The Council also adopted a
motion expressingappreciation to
the Stamford fire department for
their assistancewhen the High
School building burned.

All members of the Council
were present for the session, with
Alvy R. Couch acting as secretary
in tho absenceof City Secretary
Austin Coburn who is on vacation
this week.

RevivalMeeting
of Weinert ML E.

ChurchUnderway
The annual summer Revival

Meeting of the Weincrt .Methodist
Church beganWednesdaynight at
tho tabernacle In that city, with
a large attendance and much
spiritual Interest evident. The
meetingwill continue through the
coming week, ending with the
evening services Sunday, August
4th.

Servicesare being held twice
dal y, at the morning and evening
hours. Group prayer meetingsfor
men, women and children are held
each eveningprecedingthe preach-
ing services.

Rev. D. A. Ross, pastor of the
Wolnert church, is leading the
revival and Is bringing stirring
gospel messages to his audiences.
Sunday July 28th Rev. Ross will
be joined by Rev. Franklin Ivey,
Methodist minister of Abilene,
who will assist with the meeting
during the remainder of the
evangelisticcampaign.

Song services during the re-
vival are being furnished by com-
munity talent under tho direction
of Bob Edwards.

Everyonein the Weinert section
is invited to attend tho revival.

o
Presbyterian

BazaarBeing
Held This Week

Sponsored by the women and
young people of tho church, the
Presbyterian Bazaar will be held
Filday and Saturday of this week
ui the Grissom building on tho
north side, of the square,formerly
occupied by Lively's Store.

Home-ma- de ice cream, cakes,
cookies, pickles, jellies, chickens,
handwork and various other fruit
of the talents of tho women and
young people are on sale. Every-
one Is cordially invited to patronize
the Bazaar, the proceeds of which
will go toward completing the
church building.

m NSHCE
PROGRAM mLBE

MEETINGS TOPICS

Series of Community Meet-
ings Scheduledfor

Coming Week

A series of meetings will be
held in various communities of
the county during the coming
week for the purpose of discuss
ing the Wheat Insurance Program
for 1941, and questions of vital
importance to all wheat growers,
it was announced Thursday by
J. E. Thomson, secretary of tho
Haskell County ACA. Mr. Thom-
son explained that since the clos-

ing date for making applications
for the wheat insurancehas been
changedto August 31 instead of
October 15, it was important that
all wheat growers familiarize
themselveswith the insurancepro-
visions.

The scheduleof meetings to be
held follows:

Monday, July 29, 8 p. m.
Mattson.

Tuesday, July 30, 2:30 p. m.
Weinert.

Tuesday,July 30, 8:00 p. m.
Paint Creek.

Wednesday, July 31, 2:30 p. m.
Haskell courthouse.
Wednesday, July 31, 8 p. m.

Center Point.
Thursday, August 1, 8 p. m.

Sagerton.
Friday, August 2, 2:30 p. m.

Rule.
Friday, August 2, 8 p. m.

Brushy.
I o

Throckmorton Boy
ShotandWounded,
StepfatherIs Held

Jasper Thomas,
farm youth living in the Elbert
community in the north part of
Throckmorton county was shot
and seriously wounded Friday af-
ternoon of last week, and in
connection with the affair,
chargesof assault with intent to
kill were filed against the youth's
stepfather,C. E. Hubbard. District
attorney Ben Charlie Chapman
went to Throckmorton Saturday
morning to assist in conducting
an examining trial for Hubbard,
whose bond was fixed at $2,500
to await action of a Throckmorton
county grand jury.

Officers said the boy was shot
at close range on a farm four
miles north of Elbert, the charge
from n shotgun striking him in
his left hip. Tho youth's stepfather
brought him to Throckmot ton to
a physician, and after arranging
for the youth's treatment, Hub-
bard went to the county jail and
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff
Keller Matthews. The youth was
given emergency treatment in
Throckmorton and then carried to
an Olney hospital.

Two Are Sought
After Passingof

"Raised" Check
Two young men are being

soughtby tho sheriff's department
in connection with the passingof
n ''raised" checkin this city last
week, Sheriff Olen Doston said
Thursday. The men were given n
check for $1.10 in payment for a
small quantity of wheat sold to
tha Christian FeedStore here last
Wednesday, the check having been
given tho store by a customer.La-
ter the two men presented the
check which had beenaltered to
read $10.10, to HassenBros. Store,
the officer related, and thealtera-
tion was not discovereduntil the
draft reacheda local bank.

Sheriff Dotson said that a good
description of the two men had
been secured,and that arrest of
the suspectswas expectedat an
early date.

o
Mrs. Cowles M. Kaigler and

daughter, Mrs. Charles Kay of
Rochesterattended the funeral of
Mrs, W. D. Howsley at Throck-
morton last Sunday.

o
Mrs. Samantha McDowell of

Grapevine,Texas ,1s visiting he
sister, Mrs. R. E. Lee of Post com-
munity this week.

tlaskcll. Haskell County, Texas.
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Work of
List to Be Started

Next Week

Plans for the annual Central
West Texas Fair will begin tak-
ing shape rapidly during the
coming weeks, to Homer
Neal, secretary, who
announcedMonday that date for
this year's had been

set for the week of
October14 and that a contracthad
been signed with the State Fair
Shows to provide carnival attrac
tions for the 1940 Fair.

Also announcedthis week was
the of a committee to
draft and revise the premium list
for exhibits in all
of tho fair. Namedon the premium
list committee were G. R. Schu
mann, Miss Mildred Vaughan, H
T. Sullivan, Ed McMlnn, W. B.
Cowan, C. A. Thomas, Bill Holden,
Miss Nora Walters, W. P. Trice,
Homer Neal and Mrs. Bert Welsh.
This group will meet in the
Chamberof Commerceoffice on

July 31 at
4 o'clock to make a
draft of the 1940 premium list,
and work of the cata-
log for this year's Fair will be
started.

Interest of exhibitors is already
becoming evident, Mr. Neal re-
porting that he has already re-
ceived several inquiries concern-
ing and score card

for the 1940 Fair,
in the and

livestock divisions.
exhibits are expected' to be the
best in a number of years.

A number of
features for the 1940

entirely different from
any here before, are
being considered in addition to
the carnival already
booked, and directorsare confident
that this year's Fair will be on
a par with any previous

of

at

Mrs. W. H. Atkeison, GO, pio-

neer resident of Munday and the
mother of Henry Atkeison of this
city died suddenly Thursday
morning July 18 at the family
home in Munday. She had been
in ill health for a number of
years.

Funeral services for Mrs. At-
keison were held at the Munday
Methodist Church, of which she
had long been a member,Friday
morning at 9 o'clock, and burial
was In Johnsoncemeteryat Mun-
day.

'.Miss Clara Anderson
wasborn January 9, 1880 at Frank-
lin, Arkansas.She moved to Chls-hol- m,

Texas, in Rockwall county
In 1886. She was married to W.
H. Atkeison at Texas,
in January, 1898.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkeison moved
to Munday in 1900, and Mr. At-
keison has been engaged In the
grocery businessin that city for
more than years.

Mrs. Atkeison is survived by
her W. H. and
eight children: R. D. Atkeison of
Munday, Hollis Atkeison of Spur
and Henry Atkeison of Haskell;
Miss Thelma Atkeison of Munday,
Mrs. W .M. of Munday,
Mrs. E. M. Roberts of Amarillo,
Mrs. J. L. Stall of Abilene and
Miss Louise Atkeison of Munday.
Two brothers, six sisters and sev-
eral also survive.

o
TRIPLE A OFFICES CLOSED

ON

Farmers and are
again reminded that the AAA of-
fices in the arc open
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. each week
day except On Saturday
tho office will close at 12 o'clock
noon and remain closed

tho
o .

Mrs. W. D. Heliums and family
have hed as their guests her
mother Mrs. A. J. Gossett of Al-vo- rd

and sister and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Phillips of Fort
Worth, and aunt Mrs. Maggie
West of Los Calif,

Friday July 2d, ID 10

Here Friday Night
Dates for 1940 Central West

Texas Fair Set for Week of
Oct. 14; Carnival Booked

Revising Premium

according
association

exposition
definitely

appointment

departments

Wednesdayafternoon,
preliminary

assembling

premiums ar-
rangement
principally agricultural

Agricultural

outstanding en-

tertainment
exposition,

presented

attractions

exposi-
tion.

Mother Local

MerchantDied

MundayRecently

Billingsley

Rockwall,

twenty-fiv- e

husband, Atkeison,

Huskinson

grandchildren

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
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courthouse
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through-
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Succeeding R. O. Pearson
as local managerof the Com-
munity Natural Gas Company
is Olln Pattersonof Stamford.
Mr. Patterson is no stranger
in Haskell, having beenmana-
ger here for 13 months prior
to February, 1930.

JULY 31ST FINA L

DATE TO TRANSFER

SII STMT
Co. Superintendent Urges

ParentsTo Comply
With Ruling

Final date for filing applications
for transfer of students from one
school district to another is Wed-
nesday, July 31, County Superin-
tendent Matt Graham announced
this week in urging parents not
to overlook this requirement if
their children will attend a dif-
ferent school during the coming
school term than they did during
the 1939-4- 0 school year. Transfer
application blanks can be secured
at the county superintendent'sof-

fice.
Parents of children whose

grades are not taught in their
home district must transfer to the
high school of their choice. Other
applications for transfer will be
acceptedand will be passed on
by the County Board.

Mrs. W. D. Howsley,
77, Throckmorton

Pioneer,Succumbs
Mrs. W. D. Howsley, 77, senior

member of probably the oldest
family in Throckmorton county,
died at her home In Throckmorton
Friday night after a lengthy ill-
ness. She had lived in Throck-
morton nearly 60 years. Her hus-
band, who died several years ago,
was once prominent in ranching
and political circle of Throckmor-
ton county.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Hows-
ley were held Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Throckmorton
Methodist church.

Survivors include three sons, L.
A. and W. D. Howsley of Throck-
morton and A. M. Howsley of
Albany, and four daughters,Mrs.
S. D. Hies and Mrs. J. T. Davis
of Throckmorton, Mrs. W. K.
Crowley of Lamcsa and Mrs. D. J.
Bailes of Seymour.

Local Banks Will
Remain ClosedAll

Day on July 27th
The HaskellNational Bank and

the Farmers & Merchants State
Bank of this city will be closed
all'day Saturday,n "legal holiday"
due to tho primary election held
on that date, and officials of the
banks are remlndnig their patrons
of tho closing In order to avoid
any Inconvenience in business
transactions.

Tho holiday closing order is
embodied in banking regulations
and strict observanceis required.

IB E LB

MANAGERS G IS

S AIQ CED

Olin Patterson Succeeds R.
O. Pearson, Who Goes

To Abilene

R. O. Pearson, local manager
of the Community Natural Gas
Company for the past four and
one-ha- lf years, has been trans-
ferred to the Abilene office of
the company to take the posi-

tion of Junior Engineer in the
industrial and commercial sales
promotion department under W.
P. Stone, engineer for the south
half of the Abilene division. The
transfer is a promotion for Mr.
Pearson, who has been with the
gas company for seven and one-ha- lf

years.
Successor to Pearsonas local

manager is Olin Patterson, trans
ferred to Haskell from Stamford,
where he has been employed by
the company for some time. In
coming to Haskell he is resuming
a position he formerly held having
been local managerfor 13 months
during 1935-3-6, resigning In Feb-
ruary, 1936 to engage in private
business. He the em-
ploy of the gas company about
two years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson have already moved to
Haskell and plan to make their
home here permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearsonare mov-
ing to Abilene this week. Duiing
their residence here, both have
been active in civic affairs of the
community. Mrs. Pearson was a
charter memberand officer in the
Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club,
while Mr. Pearsonwas an active
member in the Lions Club and
was club secretary during the
past year.

New Member Is
Added To Lions

Club This Week
Members of the Lions Club, at

their regular meeting Tuesday at
noon in the TonkawaCoffee Shop,
welcomed a new member, Andy
L. Stone, and approved the sug-
gestion that the Club purchase
eyeglassesfor an under-privileg- ed

Haskell child. Also discussed fa-

vorably was a proposal to place
signs on the highways near the
city limits calling attention of
tourists to the purity of the city's
water supply.

Several memberswere absent,
and Tuesday's chib session was
brief, with no entertainment pro-
gram being given. Supt. C. B.
Breedlove, club president, presid-
ed for the meeting.

Eight Haskell

CountyYouths
Enroll In CCC

An additional contigent of eight
Haskell county youths was ac-

ceptedfor enrollment in the Civil-
ian ConservationCorps this week,
and Tuesdavwero nssimivl to thr
CCC camp at Fort Griffin, after
passing their final examinations.

Mrs. Kate Perdue, selecting
agent for Haskell county, stated
that the following youths com-lKs- ed

the group accepted this
week:

Wilburn Hood Earp and Truett
Wayne Parsonsof Weinert; James
William Freshour, Edwin Erich
Gundlach, William Harley Shel-to- n

and Luther Lois Freshour of
Rule; Willis Franklin Lamed and
Joe Alfred McMnhan of Haskell.

o

Singersof Knox
County To Meet

In GoreeSunday
The Knox County Singing Con-

vention will meet in Goree Sun--
oay July 28th at 2:30 p. m., for
an afternoon piogram of singing,
It was announcedthis week by
J. C. McGeo of Benjamin, who
Is assisting In plans for the ses-
sion. A number of prominent
singersare expected,and a cordial
invitation is extended to all Has-
kell county singers to attend.

o .

Woodrow Johnson came in
from Big Springs Saturday and
was accompaniedback by his wife
Sunday.

PASS4000 MARK

HEIGHTENED INTEREST
OF VOTERS DEVELOPS
DURING REGENTWEEKS
CATTLE THEFT IS

GHARGED AGAINST

JOIESCOIMIN
Investigation by Haskell Co.

Sheriff Ends In
Arrest

Nig Clary, resident of Jones
county and former ranch hand
in Haskell and Throckmorton
counties, was taken into custody
by Sheriff Olen Dotson last week
following investigation of the
Haskell county officer of the theft
of a cow recently from E. C. Cos-
by in the extreme southwestpart
of Haskell county. Clary was
charged with cattle theft in a
complaint signed by Sheriff Dot-so- n,

and in a hearing before Jus-
tice of the Peace Clift Friday,
bond for the defendant was fixed
at $750 pending Grand Jury in-

vestigation. The bond had not
been perfected Thursday when
Clary remained in custody of
Haskell officers.

According to Sheriff Dotson,
Cosby reported theft of a cow
from his properties on or about
July 10, and subsequent investi-
gation led to chargesand arrest of
Clary. The officers said the stolen
animal had not been recovered,
indicating that investigation was
being continued.

FarmResidence
Eastof Weinert

Burned Tuesday

A five-roo- m farm residence
two miles east of Weinert, occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Arzia Reeves
and family, was completely des-

troyed by fire Tuesday morning
about 4 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves also lost all their house-
hold effects and clothing in the
blaze. The house, built only a
few years ago, was owned by
Rev. J. T. Criswell, retired min-
ister who lives in Clyde, Texas.

Origin of the fire could not be
determined.Mr. Reeves and a son
were away from home at the
time, employed in harvestinggrain
In a nearby community. Mrs
Reeves was awakened by the
flames, and her screamsawaken-
ed her daughters and two other
girls who were visiting them, and
the children barely escaped from
the burning structure. Rapid
spread of the flames prevented
occupants of the housefrom sav--'
Ing any of its contents.

o

One-Wee-ks Revival
Will Begin Sunday
At RobertsChurch

t A revival meeting will begin at
the RobertsBaptist Church north-
east of Haskell, Sunday morning
July 28th to continuefor one week,
closing Sunday nightAugust 4th.

Rev. John P. Hardesty of
well-kno- evangelist,

will do the preachingand services
will be held twice daily, at 11 a
m. and 8:15 p. m.

A cordial welcome is extended
to the public to attend the
meeting.

County Clerk s
Office Will Be
ClosedSaturday

The County Clerk's office in the
courthousewill be closed Satur--i
day, In order that arrangements
can be completed for receiving
and posting election returns from

i tho First Primary. The office will
i be used os a ''clearing house" for
. the returned Saturday night to
expediteposting them on the large
ouueun Doara on uie south side of
tho courthouse.This will necessi-
tate Installation and rearrange-
ment of desk3, chairs and other
office equipment which can best
be done if the office remains clos-
ed dulrng the day, it was
explained.
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Absentee Voting Indicates
Widespread Interest

In Races

Despite apparent indifference of
voters during the early stages of
the first primary campaign,poli-
tical interest throughout the coun-
ty has quickeried to a considerable
extent during the past few weeks
and indicating a heavy vote in
Saturday's primary. Many ob-
serversare predicting a total vote
of between 4,200-4,30-0, which
would represent practically the
entire voting strength of the coun-
ty, based on poll tax payments
which totalled 3,732 for the year.

This prediction is borne out by
the number of absentee ballots
polled for the first primary. A
check of absenteevoting, for the
period which ended Wednesday,
showed that 214 voters had re-
turned their ballots to County
Clerk Roy RatUffs office. This
total greatly exceeds the figure
for 1938, when less than two hun-
dred absenteeballots were voted,
and for the first primary in 1936,
when 203 voted absenteetickets.

Despitethe fact that five county
officers are unopposed for their
second terms, considerable inter-
est has developed in practically
every race where two or more
candidatesare listed.

All preparations for Saturday's
balloting were completed early
this week, when election supplies
were sent out to all voting boxes
in the county, John A. Couch, sec-
retary of the county Democratic
Executive Committee, said Thurs-
day morning. Presiding judges
have selectedtheir corps of clerks
and assistants,and particular at-

tention will be directed toward
tabulating an announcing returns
from all boxes in the county as
soon as possible after the polls
are closed, Mr. Couch said.

The polls will open at 8 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m., in conformity
with state election laws. In Has-
kell, voting boxes for the four
Commissioner's precincts will be
located at the following places in
the courthouse:

Precinct 1 Home Demonstra-
tion Agent's office.

Precinct 2 Assessor-Collecto- r's

office.
Precinct 3 County Judge's of-

fice.
Precinct 4 Sheriff's office.
Arrangements have been made

to post returns from all county
boxes as well as results in district
and state racesas they are avail-
able, on a large bulletin board
on the south side of the court-
house. First returns are expected
to be posted shortly after 7
o'clock Saturday evening.

Old-Time-
rs of

Knox CountyTo

Stage Jubilee
An ''Old Timers Jubilee" and

basket dinner for pioneers of
Knox county will be held at
Cartwright Park, three miles
southeast of Munday, Thursday
August 1st. Plans for the all-da- y
affair were announcedthis week,
when Invitations were extendedto
all old-time- rs of Knox county to
attend and join in an

reunion and outing.
All personswho lived In the

county fifty years ago, and their
descendantsare invited to bring
well-fill- ed basketsand attend tho
affair. An impromptu program of
entertainment will be aranged
which will include talks on the
early history and important hap-
penings in Knox county half a
century ago. Sponsorsof the jubi-
lee plan to make it an annualaffair.

National Red
CrossLeader

To Broadcast
M 8P- - m- - Central Standard

time, Friday July 26, Chiarman
Davis of the American National
Red Cross will make a fifteenm nuto address reporting the at-
tainment of the $20,000,000 War
Relief Fund goal, in a broadcast
over the Columbia Broadcasting
System. He will also make a re-port upon the uses to which
these funds will be pu.

o
Curran Hunt of Dallas spent

severaldays in Haskell this weakon businwe.
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3rief News
Items From

I

Mrs. Cole Honors House Guests
With Tea Saturday

The beautiful new home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. S. Cole was made
more attractive with summer cut
flowers artistically arranged
throughout the house when Mrs.
Cole entertained with a tea on
Saturday afternoon honoring her
house guests, Mrs. Glen Combest
and Mrs. Elmo Waldrop of Meri-
dian.

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Mrs. J. E. Geoi and introduced
to the honorees by the hostess
Mrs. Ed Cloud invited guests into
the dining room where Mrs. Rob-

ert Turner poured punch from a
crystal bowl. The dining room ta-

ble was covered with a hand-
made lace cloth made by the hos-

tess and centered with a crystal
bowl of daisies. Assisting in serv-
ing were Misses Judith Turner,
Ruth andJaneCole and Almanice
Weaver.

A musical programwas render-
ed by Misses Fay McCandless and
Jean Glass. Adieus were said by
Mrs. W. L. Hills, and Mrs. Chat
Harris.

The guest list included: Mmes.
J. D. Westbrook. H. R. Glass. I,
W. JonesSr.. T. A. Teague, R. P.
Cole, C. P. Headen. S. M. Davis.
W. D. Payne, W. H. Wilson. C. O
Davis, L. W. JonesJr.. M. P. Wil-
son, Victoria Davis, M. W. Rogers,
E. B. Harris, H S. Leon, Tom Ed
Simpson. O. Cole. J. E. Lindsey.
W. H. McCandless, O. J. Emery.
Bynum Britton. F. VanCleave, Joe
Parsons,Tom Watson, Bill Kittley.
A. L. Foster, J. W. Arnngton, .

Campbell. Ed Verner, Jack
Mills, Edgar Ellis, Walter Hills.
R. W. Cole, J. B. Pumphrey, Lee
Norman, Alvin Norman. Bonnie
Ingram and Misses Esther Rogers.
Velma McCandless and Bettv
Louise VanCleave. Mmes. Joe
Jonesand ServerLeon of Haskell:
Mrs. Nell Graft of Abilene and
Mmes. Harry Yates and Hugh As-ti- n

of Stamford.

Euda Margaret Smith Entertains
The home of Mrs. W. O. Smith'

Sr. was attractively decorated with
summer flowers Thursday after-
noon when her daughter. Mss
Euda Margaret was hostess to the,
members of the Bridgette andi
Junior Bridge Club membersnnd
guests.

A salad course vas served to
the following: Misses Ruth Cole,
Jean Cooper, lone Allen. Francis
Norman, Helen Ruth Crockett,'
Jerene Verner, Jane Lisle, Mar
garet Davis, Emma Jean Lisle,
Margie Lott, Lucy Ann Morns,
Inell Mason, Pauline Hines, Tom-
my Jo Milstead, Margaret Mit-
chell. Mrs. L. W. JonesJr., Misses
Fern and Sydna Vesta Alvis of
Rochester and Mrs. Edell Mcore
of Abilene,

u

RULE
Candidate Speaking In Utile

A large crowd attended the
speaking held on the vacant lot
cast of the Leon Ice Plant in Rule
Friday night. JudgeJ. C. Davis Jr
of Haskell, who is unopposed in
his race acted as master of cert-mon-ies

introducing the va-io-

candidates for State, Distiict,
County and Precinct offices.

Itlue Bonnet H. I). Club
Mrs. O. J. McCain was hostess

Thursdayof last week to members
of the Blue Bonnet Home Dem-
onstration Club in her home south
of Rule.

In the business hour Miss Mil-
dred Vaughan, home demonstra-
tion agent gavean interesting talk
on canning peaches and Mrs.
Homer Turner gave a report on
her trip to College Station where
she attending the Home Demon-
stration Short Course at A. & M.
College.

A salad plate was served Jo the
following suests: Mmes. Hartwell
Smith. Homer Turner, Joe Hol-com- b.

A. C. Denson, Weldon Mc-

Cain. B. Seltz and Miss Mildred
Vaughan of Haskell.

U!ff Springs Visitor Honored
Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson enter-

tained a group of friends Saturday
afternoonof last week in the home
of her grandmotherMrs. R. J. Eai-ne- st

honoring Mrs. Brutus Hanks
of Big Springs who is visiting in
Rule. The entertaining rooms were
attractively decorated with sum-
mer flowers where tables were
placed for bridge. High scoie
prize was awarded to Mrs. L. W.
Jones Jr. and the honoree was
presenteda gift.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake was served to the following-Mmes- .

Walter Hills. Bill Kittley.
Bynum Britton. L. W. Jones Jr..
Robert Sollock. Roy Sanders of
Abilene and the honoree. Mrs
Brutus Hanks of Big Springs.

Miss L!sle Hostess To Junior
Bridge Club

Miss June Lisle was hostess to
members of the Junior Bridge
Club and guestson Saturday af-
ternoon of last week. The enter-
taining rooms were decoratedwith
summer cut flowers where the
three tables were placed for
bridge.

A salad course was served to
the following: Misses Alminice
Weaver, Judith Turner, Tommy Jo
Milstead, Helen Ruth Crockett.
Jean Cooper. Mary Frazier, Lucy
Ann Morris, FrancisNorman, Mar-
garet Smith, Helen and Emma
Jean Lisle.

Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and daughter
Mary Cleo and Ben Sellersvisited
Mrs. Sellerg in Terrel Monday of
last week,

Magneto Service
For Any Make Tractor

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Ross Electric Co.
Haskell, Texas

UL

Candidatefor

of Haskell County

Slumber Party
Miss Judith Turner entertained

en Friday night of last week with
a slumber party at the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Turner. Games were enjoyed un-
til twelve o'clock when a mid-
night lunch was served. Guests
also enjoyed an eight o'clock fried
chicken breakfast.

Those present were: Francis
Norman, Almanice Weaver, Helen
Ruth Crockett, Dorthalecn Her-
ring, Ruth Cole and Tommy Jo
Milstead.

Baptist Revival Starts Sunday
The summerrevival at the First

Baptist Church started Sunday.
July 21 with Rev. Clarence A.
Morton delivering the sermonsas-

sisted by the Rule pastor, Rev.
J. W. Partin. Good crowds are
expected. The evening services
are being held on the church
lawn.

Honored On Birthday
Mrs. A. B, Arnett entertained

Friday July lfl honoring her little
son John H. on his fourth birth-
day. Outdoor games were enjoyed
and ice cream and cake was serv-
ed.

Those enjoying the occasion
were. Alice Jeanette and Lue
Lockett Gauntt, Wanda Nelle Mc-

Cain. Larry Zengus. Marion and
Jerry Dan Westmorland, Mary
Paul andJerryGibson, SalheFaye
Hill, Joan Webb, Mary Martha
Arnett and the honoree.

Miss Bonnie Sellers Entertains
Miss Bennie Sellers was hostess

Friday evening to a group ot
friends at the home of her sister
Mrs. Robert Sollock. The back
lawn of the Sollcck home was at-

tractively arranged with cut
flowers where the buffet supper
was served and the five tables
placed for bridge.

Guests were: Misses Uda Mar-
garet Smith, Ruth Cole, Francis
Norman. Tommie Jo Milstead.
Lucy Ann Morris, Ma:aret Davis,
Margaret Mitchell, Jean Glass.
Jay Humphreysy, Inell Mason,
Pauline Hines. Helen Ruth Crock-
ett, June Lisle, lone Allen, Mar-
gie Lott, Emma Jean Lisle, Mr.
Robert Sollock, Miss Keith Furrh
of Stamford and Mrs. Edell Moore
of Abilene.

Ice CreamSupper
Miss Jean Cooper was hostess

Saturday eveningof last week
with an ice cream supper. Lawn
games were enjoyed and ice cream
and cake was servedto the follow
ing guests: Misses Margaret Da
vis, Judy Turner, Francis Norman,
Euda Margaret Smith, Tommy Jo
Milstead, Helen Ruth Crockett,
Ruth Cole and Margaret Mitchell,
Messrs. Thomas Sadler, Pete
Place, Jack McAdoo, Adrian Lott,
J. E. Townsend, Howard Perry,
Earnest Simpson, Foy McKennon,
Jay Pumphrey, Riley Brock, Don
Davis, Scott White and R. S. Har
rison, Ralph Johnpon and James
Waggoner of Haskell.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. E. G. Post of Baird spent
several days last week in Rule
the guest of her mother, Mrs. R.

LJ. Earnestand sister,Mrs. O. Cole
and Mr. coie.

Mrs. J. E. Kittley visited rela-
tives in Sagerton Monday.

Mr. H. G Haynesof Abilene was
a Rule visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin and
daughter of McAdoo spent sev-
eral days in Rule last week with
relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Kittley. Mrs. J. E
Kittley and Mrs. R. K. Denson
were Stamford visitors Wednes-
day.

JessPlace transactedbusinessin
StamfordWednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J B Parmley
were Haskell visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W R. Gay are
spendingtheir vacation in Amar-ill- o

and other western points.
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A memberof a pioneer family of HaskellCounty
. . . Educatedin the public schoolsof Haskelland the
University of Texas.

Well Qualified to fill the position of County
Attorney by training andexperience,
andall.

the promise of equal justice before the law for one
Earnestly solicits your vote and influence, with

Mr and Mrs. Albert Flrazier
and son Trentonare spendingtheir
vacation In Arkansas.

Mrs. Alvis Hamm nnd daughter
2ana Ann of Knox City were the
guests of Mrs. W. R. Terry in
Rule Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry left
Thursdayfor Dallas and Oklahoma
City for a severaldays visit. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Terry's
ncice Miss Lanclle Edwards of
Dallas who has been visiting here

Miss Nancy Hills spent several
days in Haskell last week the
guest of Miss Jane Bradford. She
accompanied Mrs, Bradford and
Jane to Kerrville last week end
where they attendeda homecoming
at Camp Waldemar.

Sonncy Sellers returned Wed-
nesday after a severalweeks visit
in Gatesville with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry and
Miss Lanclle Edwards were Has
kell visitors Wednesday.

Ben Sellers, Mrs. A. C. Pruitt
and daughter Mary Cleo visited
relatives in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. Tommy Kelley and son.
Marshal are spending their vaca-
tion in Tyler witli relatives.

Miss Euda Margaret Smith spent
last week end in Abilene with re
latives.She was accompanied home
by Miss Betty Ruth Cole for a
several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Westmor-
land and sons of Lamesa visited
Mr. Westmoreland's brother, S.
C Westmorelandand other rela-
tives in Rule Tuesdayand Wed-
nesdayof last week.

Clyde Kelley transacted busi-
ness in Lamesa Wednesday of last
week.

Misses Pauline Yarbrough, Lois
Baker, Mildred Townsend and
Bobby Jo Powers were Haskell
visitors Tuesday of last week.

Visiting Miss Mildred Townsend
and her mother this week is her
aunt Mrs. J. J. Powers and chil-
dren of Gladewater,Texas.

Jess Place and Beans McCand-
less transactedbusinessin Haskell
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edell Moore of Abilene was
the guest of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Malone in Rule last
week.

Misses Sydna Vesta and Fern
Alvis of Rochestervisited friends
in Rule Thursday.

Otho Barbeereturned this week
after attending coaching school
at Denton for severaldays.

Otho Barbee and Miss Gcraline
Barbeevisited friends in Spur on
Friday.

Little Miss Martha Ann Emery
attendeda party in RochesterFri
day honoringMiss Carolyn Kay
Smith on her fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills and son
Jackie returned Thursday after a
several days visit in Galveston.

David Brooks Crockett and Tom
Ed Simpson were San Angelo
visitors Sunday. They were ac-

companied home by Mrs. Tom Ed
Simpson who had been visiting
friends there.

Miss Jerene Verner spent sev-
eral days in Knox City last week
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Joe
Averitt. - , -

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley and
sons Jack and Pete were Stamford
visitors Thursday.

Frank Pilley of Sagerton was
a Rule visitor Tuesday.

T. E. Sollock transactedbusiness
in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hall of
Sonora visited friends in Rule
last week. Mr. Hall formerly
operatedthe Hall Grocery in Rule.

W. T. Milstead transactedbusi-
ness in Stamford Saturday.

Miss Jessie Vick is attending
the summercourse at the Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin.

Mrs. W. H. McCandless and
daughtersMisses Velma and Faye
were Stamfordvisitors Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. H. H. Hester of Ft. Worth
visited her mother, Mrs. R. J.
Earnest and other relatives in
Rule last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Verner of
Hugo, Okla., were the guests of
Mr. Verner's brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Verner and Mr. and Mrs.
Audie Verner in Rule last week.

Mrs. Bynum Britton and son
Bobbie visited relatives in Spur
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Campbell
are spending their vacation in
points in Georgia and Tennessee.

J. E. Lindsey transactedbusiness
in Stamford Saturday of last
week.

Miss Bonnie Wayne Whiteside
of Rule had as her guest last week
her cousin Miss Veoma Moneybun
of Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Noland Kelley of
Stamford visited relatives in Rule
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne had
as their guests last week, Mr.
Payne's brother Joe Payne of
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott re
turned from Abilene last week
where Mr. Scott has been attend
ing the summer term at Abilene
Christian College. Mr. Scott is
a teacher in the Rule school.

Jim Allison transactedbusiness
in Stamford Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and
children left Saturday for a sev
eral days vacation in San Antonio
and otherSouth Texas points.

Mrs. Newton Westmoreland,Mrs.
JamesMcCain and Mrs. Bill Kitt
ley were Haskell visitors Friday

Mrs. C. E. Lion of Rotanvisited
relatives in Rule Friday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck of
Knox City were the guestsof Mrs
Wadzeck's mother, Mrs. Sam Da
vis and Mr. Davis Friday of last
week.

Little Miss Shirley Bland of San
Angelo visited relatives in Rule
last week.

Charlie Partin who is a student
in Texas Tech at Lubbock spent
last week end in Rule the guest
of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
W. Partin.

Miss Keith Furrh of Stamford
spent several days in Rule last
week the guest of Miss Margaret
Davis.

Mrs. Newton Westmorelandwas
a Stamfordvisitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole had as
their guests last week end Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Combest and
daughter1Chloris Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. Almo Waldrop of Meridian,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Walters and
daughter Miss Nora attended the
funeral of August Hccht at Asper-mo- nt

Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nauart and

children spent last week end in
Seymour the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Castlcberry.

vMiss Zona Da and BuddieMc
Means visited relatives in Spur
last wceK.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott and
Mrs. L. W. Davis were Haskell
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr.
and ilrs. JessBell and Miss Nora
Walters were among the Rule
folks who attended the Chamber
of Commerce luncheon held in
Haskell Wednesday of last week

Mrs. Roy Sanders of Abilene
visited relatives in Rule Saturday

E. B. Whorten transactedljusi--
ness m Dallas last week.

Bill Kittley was a Haskell visit
or Saturdayof last week.

Mrs. Gene Overton and sons of
Haskell visited relatives in Rule
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lewis and
Evelyn left Sunday for a several
days visit in Blair, Okla., with re
latives.

Air. and Mrs. John Behringer
and grandsonJack Kelley, were
Aouene visitors Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Denson and
children Billie Jean and Sonny
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley
and sons Jack and Pete left Sun-
day for a ten days vacation in
Ruidoso and other points in New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hannsz
and baby of Ralls visited relatives
and friends in Rule lastweek end.

Mrs. Bynum Britton and son
Bobby are visiting relatives in
Spur tins week.

Nancy Frankln of Frederick,
Okla., isited relatives and friends
in Rule last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yates of
Hamlin were the guests of Mrs.
Yates' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Milstead in Rule Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Emery and
daughtersvisited relatives in Fort
Worth and Denton Sunday.

Misses Patsy and Shirley Yar-
brough of Knox City are visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. Bertha
Yarbrough and aunt Mrs. W. V.
Almond in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Westmor-
land had as their guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King and
Mrs. J. C. Davis of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gallup and
daughter Barbara Ann of Dallas
were the guests of Mrs. Gallup's
mother, Mrs. Hannsz in Rule last
week end.

Miss Summie Lee Eaton left on
Saturday for a several days visit
in Abilene with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Sollock were
visitors in Jayton Sunday.

InterestedIn Cutting
Your GroceryBill?

The Cut Rate Cash Grocery is! We think it a
good policy to set the best prices in town for our
customers . . high quality foodsat pricesthat make
youmoney! Good prices and good foods often mean
separateitems, but we offer BOTH COMBINED, as
hundredsof our customersknow.

"Pay Cash and Pay Leu"

Cut--Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. White of
Stamford visited relatives and
friends In Rule Sunday.

Earnest Simpson and Jack Mc-

Adoo returned to Rule last week
after attending school In Denton.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Herbert Hnnnsz
of Ralls visited Mr. Hannsz's
mother Mrs. Hannsz in Rule last
week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Orie Yarbrough
have as their guest this week
Mrs. Yarbrough's nephew, Eldon
Ovcrstrcct of Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denson and
children of Sl.uriord were the
Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. McCain.

W. S. Wicnkc of Old Glory was
a Rule visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMinn re-
turned Saturday from College
Station where Mr. McMinn has
been attending summer school at
A. & M. College. Mr. McMinn is
vocational agriculture teacher in
the Rule schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McBeath
and Dolly were visitors in East-
land last Tuesday.

Mr. nnJ Mrs. John Flochcr
were guestsof Mrs. Flocher's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beard
last week end.

Mindell Beard left last week
for Wyoming where lie is in a
CCC camp.

Billy Adkins left last week for
Pueblo, Colo., to visit his father,
Hoyt Adkins.

Mrs. C. R. Martin and children
of Vernon have returned to their
hemu They were guests of Mrs.
Brooks and Mrs. J. D. Crockett.

John Ernest Westmoreland is
visiting in the home of his uncle
Ramsey Westmorelandof Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Franklin
have returned from a six weeks
visit with their children in South
Texas.

John Robison, Prop.

Mrs. T. J. Cannon is in Level-lan- d

the guest of her daughter
Mrs. Alfred Finley.

J. D. Crocket tand son
Tom Bridges, Jack Mills, Pete
Eaton, Bill Hills, S. M. Davis, J.
L. Kincaid, W. T. Averitt and Otis
Bynum were in Hamlin last Friday
for a given by Western
Compress Co.

Mrs. Dick McCandless and
daughter Jcrrene' of Benjamin
were Sunday of Mrs.
Florence Cook and Mrs. E. T.

Manuel of visited
friends in Monday,

(Reprinted from the July 6th Issue of
THE TEXAS CITIZEN)

The editor of this newspaperkept
a tab on the members of the
46th legislature, and it is without
qualification that I state that Courts
ney Hunt wasat all times a true friend
to the common people, if they ever
had one in Austin. It would be a great
pity if his fine serviceswere not fully
appreciated, and was denied the
customary courtesy of a secondterm.

One of the most valuable things he
did in the legislature was to stand
like a solid rock, like the patriot thathe is, and defend the people of Texas
against the powerful influences of
Wall Street and all of its vast wealth,
to spike down in our Constitution an
amendmentthat would have practi-
cally relieved Wall Street and the
special interests of paying a just tax
on the billions of dollars of wealth
they are stealing from Texas every
year in our natural resources and
overchargesfor electric power. Mr.
Hunt was always there, with his voice
and his vote against these Street
thieves who today robbing Texas
of billions, and who sought bar the
State from collecting just taxes from
them. Surely the people of Haskell,
Baylor and Throckmorton Counties

not going fail to reward such
faithful servicesin their1, interests.Mr.
Hunt is not a "professional politician"
but just a plain, successful business
man of West Texas. He operated dry
goods and general stores in West
Texas, Merkel and Haskell, for 37
years, in Haskell for 28 years. He has
proven by his life and personal rela-
tionship with his neighbors that he is
the true friend of West Texasand of
the common people.

In annnuncing for on for
a secondterm, Mr. Hunt makes the
following statement:

In the 4Gth Legislature I voted and
worked for Bills 340, 908, and tried
to get others out of Committee.I am
one of the 56ers and glad of it, and

tSpecials!
Buy SEIBEKLING HIGH QUALITY TIRES

and save the difference.
4.40-2-1 Tire and your old tire $4.69

4.75-1-9 Tires and your old tire $4.99

5.50-1-7 Tire and your old tire $6.29

6.00-1-6 Tire and your old tire $6.59

Seiberling Tires are guaranteed in writing
against all' road hazards 18 months.

Gratex ServiceStation
E.
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Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcCain and
O. B. Cove were Spur visitors
Monday.

Johnnie Payne of Jayton visit-
ed friends in Rule Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis nnd daughter
Margaret had as their guestsSun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mason and
Mrs. Johnnie Do Cordova and
baby of Jayton.

Terry Robinson of Rochester
was a Rule visitor Monday.

Virgil Hunt and Mrs. Mattie
Lott were Stamford visitors Sun-
day.

Mrs. H. C. Leon was an Abi
lene visitor Tuesday.

CourtneyHunt'sRecordProves
Him A True Friend of

theCommon People
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COURTNEY HUNT

wouldn't changemy vote to be elected
to any office. I helped defeat Bond
assumptionbills 396 and 140. I have
been an enthusiastic worker in West
Texas C. of C. on the Freight Equali-
zation for Texas and helped get the
$30,000 appropriation for same. I
fought tax remission to counties,but
did work for 1-- 2 tax remissionto all
counties,but becauseof Harris and
other South Texas Counties getting
remission,and working for it. I voted
and worked for a substantial raise in
TRUCK LOAD LIMIT, and favor it
now. I also favor the stateproviding
funds, or working out a plan with the
National Government for long time
home-ownin- g.

I want the Legislature to hire an
auditor and employ an efficiency ex-
pert for one year, or two if necessary
to work out abolition and consolida
tion of state deparments,for the pur-
pose of systematizing and economiz-
ing.

I favor meeting our Social Security
obligations to the aged, the teachers,
the crippled and blind by an equitable
natural resourcetax. i

Stand By the Man That Stood
By You Vote for......

CourtneyHunt
ForRepresentative

Second Term
On accountof my entire time being devoted to , perfecting commodity

Credit Wheat Loans for the farmer's wheat, it will be impossible for me to
make a house-to-hous- e canvassand see everyone,but I ask that you PLEASE
accept 'this as my personalsolicitation of your vote and support on next
Saturday.
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Friday July 20, 1040 THE HASKELL FREE PRESS FAGS --I.
Mmcs. II. B. Teaff, Marvin Teaff, Farmers Short girls who registeredfor the junior lined the program with speakers Breeders'Association.
H. D. Gnmmlll, R. T. McGulre, section during the first two days divided about betweenSoliciting Your Consideration Jim McKonnon, C. A. Taylor, R. Course Attended equally County agricultural and home
H. Jones, A. D. Bcnnr.'U, Ernest of the weekandof that many farm men and women of national im-

portance
demonstrationagentsgathered for

McGulre, Payne Hattox, P. F. by 8,000Personsmen and farm women who regis-

tered
and farm people. their annual conference, as dlf"

Weinert, Vernon Jenkins, Edd for the adult section. In Special groups who made the workers of the Agricultural Ex-

perimentEd F. Fouts Hester, Edd Williams, Ralls Loe, F.lrfhf hnncMrl fnrm rnnri1n inns I addition, it is estimatedthat 2,000 short course the occasion for Station. Severalhundred
and Miss Jew Williams. in the annual Fnrmprs' Khnrt people from surrounding counties meetingsincluded the TexasHome members of land use planning

Those who sent gifts were: Course at TexasA. and M. College attended without registering for DemonstrationAssociation, Texas committeesand some 500 AAACandidatefor Mmes. Jim Drlggers, Pearl Brown, last week. rooms. Agricultural Writers, Texas Agri-
cultural

county commlteemcnalso attend-
ed.Clyde Taylor, M. O. Sattcrwhite, The number was made up of Frozen food lockers, land use Workers, Master Farmers The TexasCountyAgriculturalYour InsuranceBusiness H. F. Mcmke, Garland Davis, three thousand4-- H Club boys and planning and conversation head of Texas and Hereford Cattle Agents held a businesssession.

Grace Aycock, Bill Bettls, Jim
Alexander, Royce Teaff, Hulscy,

- M Tolbcrt Season, J. M. Williams,
K-- f J. F. Cadenhead,Frank Vojkufka,lvsto'.2ia sX7 Not campaigning for your votes,-- but for a share of Henry Vojkufka, Truman Win-

chester, OoMmNYE "! 5VMHt.WMw your, insuranceIbusiness.We insureanything against Misses Ina Alexander, PerkinsTimberlakeeverything. Vera McGulre, LaVerne Burgess,
Mrs. Ocio McGulre of Rochester.

Couples Class Has Picnic
The following couples entertain-

ed the Couples' Class with a pic-

nic at the roadside park Friday
night: Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKln-no- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jossclet,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bettls, Mrs. Ed
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. R. Weinert.

Games were usedas a diversion
for the evening. After the games
ice cream and cake were served
to: Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cooley, Mr.
Ernest Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis,
Miss Laverne Burgess and Mr.
Loyd Hefner, Claud Alexander
and the hostsand) hostess.

Social For W. M. U.
Mrs. I. J. Duff was hostess to

the Baptist W. M. U. on Monday
July 23. A social was enjoyed by
eight members.Mrs. R. H. Jones
gave the devotionaland Mrs. Dult
told an interesting story. Delicious
refreshmentswere served.

W. M. S. Meets
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the MethodistChurch met
Mondayj afternoonwith five mem-
bers present.After a short devo-
tional and prayer they visited in
several homes, told people of the
revival and urged them to attend.

Those present were as follows:
Mrs. P. J. Josselet,Mrs. D. A.

Ross, Mrs. G. L. Walker, Alma
Jossclet, Mrs. Josic Price, and
Mrs. R. Weinert.

5'.

Menefee Sp Fouts Insurance
Telephone169 Haskell, Tex Agency

Kite: Weinert
Birthday and Reunion In Pioneer

Couple's Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander

entertained in their home Sunday.
The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Young and
family, Knox City, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Sandersand family, Weinert;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander and
fumlly, Weinert. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Alexander, and family,
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. C. )

Rhinehart and family, Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harden
and family, Munday; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Alexander andfamily, Knox
City; Mrs. Ora Dell Graham and
family, Rochester; Mrs. Lola
Cooley and family, Rochester;Mr.
and Mrs. Ueal Pendley, Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Baker,
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Gus--
sle Sanders,Gorman, Texas; Mrs.
D. W. Crockett, Knox City; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Vofkufka, Wei-
nert; Mr. and Mrs. Washington
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sandersand family, Weinert; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Alexander,Roches-
ter, RobinettaCoon, Wichita Falls;
Troy Wayne Blakely, Wichita
Falls.

GalvestonVisitors In Weinert
(Dr. and Mrs. Herman Weinert,

Herman III, and Karon Dale of
Galveston are spending the week
in Weinert, guestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Winert and other
relatives.

For

39th

Epworth League Meets
Sunday evening June 21, the

Methodist Young People met in
their regular Sunday evening
service. The program was as fol
lows:

Hymn Love Lifted Me.
Leader Alva Ray Medley.
Talk A Weakling Who Became

Strcng Jeanette Weinert.
Ite&ponslve Reading.
Talk After Peter Winton

Palmer.
Prayer Mrs. Jack Bettls.
Hymn America.
LeagueBenediction.
Those present were: Fern and

Fawn Baldwin, Winton Palmer,
Margaret Duff, Billie LouiseJones,
Cecil Edwin Jones,Alva Ray Med-
ley, Mrs. Jack Bettls and Mrs. R.
Weinert. sponsor.

Weinert Teacher In Car Wreck
Mrs. Herchel Cowcn who was

injured in a car wreck at Denton
on Saturday nightof last week is
at home and resting well. Shewas
in Denton attending school a
Texas State TeachersCollege and
had finished her work at the tlms
of the accident which occurred
between Denton and Dallas. Mr.
Cowen and Mrs. Cowen's mother,
Mrs. Dingus of Munday went
there and brought her home. She
receivedhospitalizationthere.Rev,
H. A. Longino accompanied Mr,
Cowcn and Mrs. Dingus to

Friendship Shower In Teaff
Home

Mrs. Archie B. Teaff entertained
honoring Mrs. Babe Bennet vlth
a shower in her home west of
town.

The following were present:

Your, Vote, SupportandInfluenceEarnestly
Solicited

I .i

v f jv, j L2

Ufa fUSf m

mm
BenCharlieChapman

Re-Electi- on

District Attorney
Judicial District

More than 10 years experiencein actual trial of contested cases in 'all
Courts.
Has conducted a fair, honest, impartial investigation and prosecution of
all cases.

Experienced Competent Qualified

Revival Meeting: Begins Wednesday
Rev. Franklin Ivcy will be here

from Abilene Wednesday July 24
to begin a revival under the taber-
nacle. The public is invited to
attend theseservices and assistin
any way they can to make this
series of services a worth while
attempt to makeour town a better
place In which to live.

Miss Berna Dyne McGulre and
Billie Joe McGulre of Rochester
have been visiting Mrs. Babe
Bennett and Mr. Bennett.

Mrs. Harrison of Brady and
Miss Mary Ann Alexander of Sey-
mour visited in the home of their
aunt, Mrs. R. Weinert Monday.

Mr. George Davlsson was in
Weinert Saturday working in the
interest or his candidacyas Sena-
tor of the thirteenth district.

Foy McKennon, who is now
working in Lubbock was a visitor
in Weinert Saturday.

L. A. Allison, field representa-
tive of WeatherfordCollege was a
visitor in the homes of R. S. San
ders and JeanetteWeinert Friday.

Mrs. J. W. MeJley and daugh
ters, Elizabeth and Inez left on
Thursday for a visit in New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnllov Oiipks nt
tended therodeo at Seymour on
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Guess
was Weinert's sponsor who rode
tne oeautiiui horseoi Dr. j. F.
Cadenhead,whose name is Silver,

Miss Drucllla Jones,daughter of
tne late Kaymond Jones of Mun-
day was in Weinert Wednesday.

Judee J. C. Davis nnrl Pniintv
Treasurer Willie Lane of Haskell
were weinert visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Ila Newsom of Munday was
in weinert Wednesday.

Mmes. Iva Palmer, Payne Hat--
tnv. PrPstnn Wolnnrt TvTnHIno nnri
Joella and H. Weinert visited in
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
chel Cowen Wednesday.

Jeanetteand Annie Lee Weinert
spent last week with friends in
Munday.

Mr. H. F. Monke and Vernon
Anderson were in Abilene Satur-
day.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke, postmas-
ter at Weinert attendedthe meet-
ing of the Brazos Valley postal
employes at Munday Monday
evening.

Miss Aleathn T.is1n mlin nttnn).
ed school at Texas State Teachers
College at Denton returned home
Wednesday. Miss Leona Ford who
accompaniedher is visiting in r.nct
Texas before returning.

Mrs. Earnest Griffith and son
Clay arc spending a couple of
weeks in Mineral Wells where
they are taking mineral baths.

Mr. Oren Webb and Mr. Watson
of Haskell were businessvisitors
in weinert Tuesday.

Mr. W. S. Cox of Haskell trans-
acted businessin Weinert Friday.

Mr. and Mrs W T c..lil..n
have returned home after several
week's absence. Mr. Sullivtn at-
tended Camp Bullis near San
Antonio and Mrs. Sullivan visited
her mother in Alabama.

Messrs. Edwin Rnrilnr Riulnll,
Henseytnd Albert Kiphfer of Sc--
KUin Were businpss vlcltnrc li.
Weinert Saturday.

Mrs. noyt uilbreath and Ronnie
spent last week in Munday.

Dickie Weinert visited friends
in Munday Thursday and Friday.

Eastern truck nrowors nrn wav
ing vegetables as peppers, toma-
toes, eggplants, cucumbers, and
squasn.a wax emulsion for that
purpose costs three to four cents
a bushel and results in premiums
of from 20 to 30 cents. Leafy vege--
uiuies ana uuncnea root crops
cannot be waxed satisfactorily.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

WhH!V4iMttik3du : S$iSri4.OJASV J JSSS.

StartingThursdayMorning for Six Big Selling Days .

Final July
Clearance
A TERRIFIC PRICE SLASH ON EVERY ITEM OF SPRING AND SUMMER
MERCHANDISE FOR THIS FINAL JULY CLEARAWAY!

BOOKS CLOSED!

Men'sSportShirts
Men's Sport Shirts . . One group of these shirtsre-

duced for our final July Sale

29c
Men's WashPants

One group of our 1.50 Wash Pantsreducedfor our
July Sale to ... .

98c
Boys' WashPants

79c

Mens Suits

are . .
are to . . On salenow for . .

. . are our
. . . For our are . .

"

In

12 our
. . For our are to . .

Children's Sun . . are on
our are 3 14, and are

washable . . .

our of a
of patterns. are to . .

Men's two-pa- nt . . . Theseare taken from
regular stock of $19.75Suits. During July Sale,

two pants....

$15
Men'sSlackSuits

Men's Slack Suits that guaranteedwashable ttO OOThese values $3.00 9mbhO

Men's SummerSlacks
Men's SummerSlacks These $3.9S slocksttO QQJuly they reducedto 9aiOO

KtKiu 'iy-H-

B

Charge PurchasesPayable
September

Ladies Shorts
pair Ladies Shorts that have been $1.00

values July Sale they reduced

68c
Children'sSanSuits

Suits These special during
July Sale. They sizes to

guaranteed

38c
SheerFabrics

This includes entirestock Lawn Batiste in
large selection These reduced

14c

suits our
our

with

Sale

J. x. nil v I

LadiesDresses
Seethesevalues. . . They areDressesyou will want at
this low price . . . They are taken from our higher
priced dresses. . For this Jjuly Saletheyarereducedto

$2.68
Marcy Lee Dresses

One group of $1.98 Dressesreduced in our July
Sale to ... .

$1.48
Many OtherItemsIncluded In This Clearance!

'''' ''' ' 'u
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TFe Are Not ParticularHow You

VOTE SATURDAY
. . . but wo are downright anxious for an opportunity
to demonstrate that we can help you lower the
family food budget! We feature only the highest
quality foods, freshest fruits, vegetables and top
quality meats . . . yet our prices are consistently
lower than you will find anywhere else. One visit to
our store will convince you that you can SHOP
HERE AND SAVE.

DICK'S
Grocery and Market
PHONE 263

SOCIETY
Knltiiur Club Members Meet
With Mrs. Reynold-- ,

Wilson Tuesday

Members of the Knitting Clul
met in the home of Mrs. Reynold-Wilso- n

for an all day meeting
Tuesday.The rooms were attrac-
tive with summer flowers. At the
lunch hour covered dishesprepar-
ed by each one were enjoyed I"
the afternoon knitting was the
diversion.

Those present were' Mesdames
Geo. Herren, Giles Kemp. Doug-
las Brown. S.imut 1 Herren Jr .

Sam A. Roberts jnd j uc.-.t-. Miss
HassieDjms and the hostess.

Mr

HOSIERY SALE
ALL NEW SHADES

SI .00 ..l 3 thread
$1.00 val 2 thread
85c value 3 thread
79c 2 pair
Queen'sLace. SI.65 al

79c
79c
69c

SI. 19
S1.2U

DRESS SALE
1 lot reg $22.50, $19 95 and

$16.95 for S8.88
1 lot reg. $19.95, $16.95 and

$14.95 for S6.88
1 lot reg. $10.95, $8.95 and

$7.95 for S4.38
Bargain Rack, $3.95 to $16.95
for S2.98

SLACK SALE
Reg. $7.95 and $6.50 for S3.
Reg. $3.98 for S2.I9
Reg. $1.98 for S1.39

ROBES
$3.95 values for S2.49 and $1.93

CostumeJewelry 2 for $1.00

Bags, all rejr. S2.98 pastels
for Sl.O'J

Hats 19c

The Personality
Shoppe

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.
Haskell,Texas

ELMA H. GUEST. Owner
AIR-CONDITION-

WE DELIVER

Alvls Family Holds Reunion
At Lake Cisco
Sunday

Last Sunday July 21, 1P40 tho
Ahis family met at Lake Cimk
for their reunion. Picnic lunch
was spread at the noon hour.
Kodaking, swimming and conver-
sation was the main entertainment
in the afternoon.

Those attending the affair were
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sel-

lers and daughter Inez of Big
Springs; T. E. Alvls, Roby, and
daughter. Valene (Alvls) Brown.
Mr. Lamona Brown, mother and
daughter, all of Sweetwater; Mrs
Grace(Alvis) Wllburn and dnugh
ter. of Al-- J Earl Arbuckk-- ,

Stanton: J. B. and Mary Al
is. Weatherford: Mr. and Mr

S E Stark. Brownwood Mrs. Hal-li- e

Matthews. Joe and Marvin of
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. L P
Stark. El Paso. Mrs. Mae Jarrett
andBillie GooseCreek,Mrs. Alma

and Kav Dallas. Zora Mat
Sykes andJ. H Head, Dallas.

Those from Rochester, Texas,
were- - Mr and Mrs. Vestus Alvis
and family; Mr. and Mrs Tructt
Alvis, Mrs Felix Mullino and

Mr. and Mrs. Issac Alvis
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Alvls and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Alvis and son of Abilene.

Those from Haskell were: Mr
and Mrs. Rice Alvis, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Alvis.

o

Hayncs-Lambc- rt Wedding
Vows Recited Sunday
In Frederick, Okla.

In a ceremonymarked by sim-
plicity with only intimate friends

the contractingcouples present,
marriage vows of Ruby Oldham
Lambert Wichita Falls and
John Robert Haynes of this city
were recited in Frederick, Okla.,
Sunday July21. Imme-
diately following the ceremony
the couple drove to Haskell, where
they will make their future home

The bride is a former resident
Haskell, but for the past sev-

eral years she has been employed
in a business establishment in
Wichita Falls and has made her
home in that city. The groom is
the son of Mr and Mrs. J F
Haynes of Haskell and was born
and rearedhere. The yuung couple

congratulationsana dcsi wisnes. unit
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Bride-Ele-ct Is Honored With
Gift Tea Thursday
Afternoon

The home of Mrs. J. M. Diggs
was the scene n

gift tea given Thursday
afternoonhonoring Miss Gcraldlnc
Conner who is the bride-ele- ct of
Raybon Lam of Lubbock Assist-
ing Mrs. Diggs ns hostesses were
Mosdnmes Sam A. Roberts.M W
Johnsonand S. P. Kucnstler The
entertaining rooms were very at-

tractive with a profusion of sea-
sonable flowers throughout Misses
Elsie Gholson and Helen Mable
Baldwin presided at the punch
bowls on the lace covered dining
table centeredwith yellow porun-la-n

hllies and white shastadaisies
in a Japanesearrangement Mrs
Marion Josseletwas in chnrge of
the bride's book Mrs J M Little- -

field gave vocal selections. Jose-
phine Parish gave unique read-
ings and Miss Hasic D.n is

numbers during the afternoon
Others in the house party were
Mrs. C. M. Conner. GeraldineCon-

ner .Misses Jean Conner. Marvinn
Post. Helen Ballard. Martcllc Clif-
ton, FrancesFouts, Anita Jo Sim-
mons, Louise Pierson.

The guest list included Mes-

damesV C. Dulaney, J. M Glass
Hottio Williams, Roy R.Uliff. H
S. Wilson, Clay Smith. O E Pat-
terson. W. P Trice. Kenneth
Thornton. R. J. Reynolds. J A
Gilstrap. C. L. Lewis, Elizabeth
Martin, Server Leon, JasonSmith.
Fred Sanders,T R. Odell, W M
Reid. W A. Guy Mas.
Bn Adkins. Kate Perdue. H M
Smith. C. P. Woodson, Jimmic
Thompson, Joe Maples, W. D
Kemp. Joe Jones, Wallace Ruff
John Tubbs, Roy Wiseman, John
Rike, Ada Rike, R. C.

H. C. King. John Ellis, Mam
Womble, N. I. McCollum, O M
Guest, Buford Cox, Mart Clifton.
R. E. Sherrill, Carrie

Smith, Bob Graham, John
W. Pace. S. A Norris, A H. Wan
J. M. Crawford, Eugene Huntei.
Wallace Cox, R. L. Foote, Mau-
rice Gannaway,A. C. Pierson,
Marvin Post, Henry Post, Irene
Ballard. Ollie Freeman, C. B.
Breedlove. J. V. Hudson, G. G.

W. A. Kimbrough, T C
Cahill. W. A. Holt, R. J. Paxton

Floydoan Wink; Came Atchison, T. J. L
is.

of

of

of

of

A, J w , ....III. .....C.,, B. M

Whiteker. J. W. Martin. W. A.
Liles, C. D. Gnssom,J. T. Hester
D. Scott. B T. Chft, John P
Payne. Sam Chapman, Matt Gia-ha-

Jim Fouts, Owen Fouts. Carl
Power, J. W. Gholson, J. U.

Fuller Fields, S. Hasscn. J. E Bernard- ' ' - T, ,. . . .. . . ..

children

Alvis

morning

Duncan.

Herren.

ciam uounr.ey num. .Mary
Oates, John Oates, Jack Mickle.
Marvin Bryan, N. Simmons, K.
D. Simmons, R. C. Couch, John
Couch. F. L. Daugherty, T. W
Williams, Nannie Cooper, L. D.
Ratliff, Dennis Rathff, Arthur
Edwards, Lynn Pace, Jr., Lynn
Pace Sr., R. L. Burton, R. V. Rob-
ertson, Jess Josselet,Walter Ro-

gers, Leon Gilliam, Alvy Couch,
Bert Welsh, Ed Fouts, John Fouts,
R. P. Glenn, Ralph Duncan, H.
Whatley, Covell Adkins, John Lee,
Birdie Allen, J. E. Walling, Sr
J. E. Walling, Jr., Viars Felker, R.
A. Lane, R. L. Lemmon, Charles

Dennis Wilson, Bill
McKennon, Connie Jones, Oscar
Harcrow, Bill Richey, Leon Pear-se-y,

Allie Ford, Trav Everett, D.
T. Dotson, Carl Arbuckle, Guy
Collins, B. C. Chapman, A. A.
Bradford, Tom Davis ,T. G. Cahill,
J. T. Bynum, Ben Bagwell, John
A. Virgil Meadors,
Ernest C. V. Payne,
A. W. Cox, Walter Murchison and
Jim Isbell.

Misses Mildred Shook, LaVerne
Bynum, Sara Lee and Hortense
Walling, Mary Couch, Madalin
Hunt, Hattie Lucille Paxton. Jane
Holt, Margaret Breedlove, Lucile
Akins, Hazel Foote, Ethel Irby,
Marguerite and Nettie McCollum,
Mary Jo Free, May Fields. Madge
Leon, Wanda Dulaney, Eula Mae
.Marshall, Eula Faye Glass, Ida

have a hc--t of friends who extendt Crawford, Vada Thomas, Clara

if Elected

JohnAe Willoughby

Honest

OFFERS

tf

v&rm.

r
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,&

beautifully-appointe-d

Montgom-re- y,

William-Elmor- e

I.

R

Quattlebaum,

Willoughby,
Kimbrough,

earl
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A RecentBride

Mrs. Doyle Riggs is the
former Maydelle Barnett, '35
graduate of Haskell High
School and the daughter of
Mrs. Allie Ford of this city.
Wedding vows of the popular
couple were lecited in a cere-
mony on the eyening of July
24 at the home of Mrs. Kate
Perdue in this city.

"Canning The Water Bath
Method" Subject Tor
FosterClub Meeting

The Foster H. D. Club met in
t e home of Mrs H. D. Gommill
Sr , in regular meeting July 5
1940 Tlie house was called to or-

der by the chairman androll call
was given.

Business wos briefly discussed
and the program was turned over
to Miss Mildred L. Vaughan who
gave the demonstrationon 'Can-
ning The Water Bath Method." 1

quote her as saying, "We should
learn to preservethe minerals and
vitamins and minerals in foods as
well as preserving food as a fill-
er."

Miss Vaughan's demonstration
was that of peaches. The follow-
ing recipe was used in her dem-
onstration:

Peaches: Immerse the peaches
in boiling water until skins slip
off easily. Plunge into cold water,
remove skins, cut peaches in
halves, discardpits. If pieces must
stand, place immediately into a
solution, 2 tbls. each salt and
vinegar to one gallon water. When
packed raw, exhaust 5 to 8 min-
utes before sealing. When fruit is
firm process 25 minutes. If it is
soft 20 minutes. Before processing
fruit, fill jars with moderately
light syrup, 1- -2 cup sugar to 1

cup water.
A tasty refreshment plate was

served to the following: Mmes,
Taylor Scgo, John Hamilton, M.
M. Clark, E. M. Server, J. E.
Adams, J. M. Harrell, L. G. Ser-
ver, H. D. Gammill, J. O. Yar-broug- h,

Misses Jcrelene Harrell,
Clara B. Gammill, Daisy and Joan
Harrell, Frances Hamilton, Mar-
garet Sego, Ruby Pearl Adams,
Dorothy Lee Gammill, Mary Ruth
Clark and Inez Adams. Reporter

o
Clo'c Ardonla Tollvcr Becomes
Bride of Carol Marion
SaturdayEvening

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr aic
announcingthe marriage of fieir
daughter Elcie Ardonia to Crol
Marion, son of Mr. and Mrs. C W
Mai ion of Haskell. The marriage
totk place July 20, 1940 at
p. m. at Throckmorton,Texas in
the Presbyterianchurch with Bro,
Gregory, Presbyterianminister of-

ficiating.
The bride wore a blue frock

with black and white accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McMillcn
at Welnert, Ben McMillcn of Has-
kell and Miss Clayncll Allen of
Throckmorton were their attend-
ants.

The bride is a graduateof Wel-
nert High School finishing with
the class or ju. Air. Marion is a
former student in Haskell High
School.

The couple will make their
home near Haskell where Mr.
Marion is engaged in farming.

o

Marcy 11. D. Club Has
Meeting In Home of
Mrs. Dalton Hindslcy

The Marcy H. D. Club met in
the homo of Mrs. Dalton Hindslcy
July 10th. Roll call was answered
with current events on county
government. We also made plans
for the encampmentnext month.

Those answering the roll call
were; Mesdames Edgar Wheeler,
ChalmersHarris, Leo Sandcl, Pat
Martin, Earl Blair, P. P. Martin,
Marabel Martin, Horace Pointer,
Dalton Hindslcy, Ivan Moore,
Odell Cox.

The club adjourned to meet In
the home of Mrs. Pat Martin on
August 6th. Reporter

Jane Bradford Spending
SummerVacation at
Camp Waldcmar

Hunt, Texas, July 22 Jane
Biadford hns enrolled in Camp
Waldcmardeep in the Kerr coun-
ty hills for n six weeks vacation
that will end August 24. Tuesday
evening Jane met new friends
from eight different states and
two foreign countries in a moon-
light mixer In the camp's new
playhouse.
' Friday evening the junior girls,
including the camp's ''dolls" or
smallest campers, learned to do
the square dances in Cactus
Lodge. Tlie dunces wore called by
Johnny Regan, Argentine cowboy
who teaches riding and trick rop-
ing at the camp. The dolls also
danced 'Way Down Yonder in the
PapawPatch," a play party game.

Thursday evening Jane climbed
her tribal hill for the first time
to hear the ideals of her clan
leviwecd and plans laid to keep
the silver plaquewithin the group.
She is ;i Comanche. This tribe,
long-tim- e rivals of the Tejas, won
tlfc plague last term.

Jane lives in Happy Haven, n
new stone ''kampong" or camp
cabin designed especially for the
youngest campers.

Haskell Cemetery Association
Urges People To
Care For Lots

The Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion asks everyonewho have not
cared for your lots recently to
please do so at once.

If you do not have a watei
hose of your own at your lot
pleasedo not borrow one belong-
ing to someone else. The hose that
is in tlie cemetery has been left
in caie of the cemeteryassociation
and we cannot permit you
dragging them around for
own use, so if you want to use a
hose, pleasebring one along with
you.

If you leave a hydrant turned
on at your lot, where the water
is cut off, you are liable to get
your lot soaked and the grave
sunk as it can be a half day and
possibly longer before we find
the hydrant turned on. So please
be careful about this as it will
save time and work.

Some few who have been hav-
ing your lots cared for are neg-
lecting paying your dues. Your
lots are getting in a bad shapeor
we have been caring for them
feeling sure you intend paying
your dues and would appreciate
our effort to help you. Pleasegive
tills your attention at once.

Haskell Cemetery Association.
o

December Wedding of
Sagcrtun Couple
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wofford of
Stamford announce the marriage
of their daughter Gladys to R. O.i
Gibson Jr. of Sagerton the night1
of December25, 1939. Both are,
graduatesfrom the SagertonHigh1
School. Mr. Gibson graduatedwith
the class of 1939 and Mrs. Gibson
with the class of 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson with Mrs.
Gibson's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Wofford spent last
week at Ruidosa, New Mexico and
other points of interest.

o
Hob-No- b Club Has
RegularMeeting
Thursday

Members of the Hob-No- b Club
were entertained Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Harold
Hammond, hostessfor the semi-
monthly meeting.During the busi-
ness session of the club selection
of a Club quilt was made.

Refreshments of ice cream,
punch and cookies were served to
the following members:Mesdames
Lloyd Tidwell, Claience Trout, C.
W. Johnson,Alvie Sherman,Jack
Jones, Bill Johnson, Ray Lusk,
Albert Pitman and the hostess,
Mrs. Hammond. Reporter

o .

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
In The Home of Mrs.
John E. Kobison

Tuesday, July lGth. the Rainbow'
bowing Club met in the home of
Mrs. John E, Robison with all
memberspresent and one invited
guest.

Tlie evening's program was
opened by a song and then turn-
ed over to the president, Mrs.
Walter Rogers who presidedover
a businesssession. Mrs. Ethel Bird
had charge of a very interesting
recreation period. The remainder
of the afternoon was spent in
sewing. '

Refreshmentswere served to
Mother Cliff, our guest, and the
following club members: Mmes.
Jess Josselet, Frank Kennedy,
Walter Rogers, Lester Fore, Tay-
lor Alvis, W. E. Adkins. SMvor
Bledsoe, W. E. Johnson,Ethel Bird,
Walter Adams and the hostess,
Mrs. John E. Robison.

Our fifth Tuesdaymeeting will
be in the home of Mrs. Frank
Kennedy July 30th. Reporter

--o
Dennis Cliapel II. D. Club
Has Meeting In Home of
Mrs. S. C. Caddell

The Dennis Chanel H. D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. S. C
Caddell on Friday uftcrnoon, July
19th at 3:00 o'clock.

Miss Vaughan met with us and
gave a very interesting demon-
stration on canning.

We had eight visitors ond six-
teen memberspresent.

Tlie next meeting will bo on
August 2 at the homo of Mrs.
Guy Marshall. All members are
urged to be present.Visitors are
always welcome.. Reporter

Six YearsExperienceAs Depu ty In the Office. Asking Your

Considerationand Support to Gain a Promotion.

Kenneth H. Thornton
FOR

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

I earnestlysolicit your voteand influence for the office of
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, and if given this promotion, I pro-

mise to makeyou an honest,capableand efficient official,
handling the affairs of the office in such a mannerthatwill
merit your confidenceand approval.

Beatrix and Marie Mobley
Arc HostessesFor YWA
Meeting

Beatrix and Marie Mobley were
hostesses to the Y. W. A. in the
homo of Mrs. R, L. Burton.

A program on was
given by HortenseWalling, Ame-
lia Beth Hammer, Mary Louise
Curry and Beatrix Mobley.

We sent a gift to Maybelle Tay-
lor, our Missionary, who is in
the hospital.

Ico eohl wntemiplon wns snrvnrl
to be 4,i th following: Pnnllno .TnHrl.
your Doris Waggoner. Marv Louise

Curry, Amelia Beth Hammer,Mrs.
R. L. Burton, Anita Jo Simmons,
Hortense and Sara Lee Walling,
Beatrix and Marie Mobley and
Frances Fouts.

Foster II. D. Club Meets
In Home or Mrs.
John Hamilton

Tne Foster
the home of

H D Club met in
Mrs. John Hamilton

fiUffiKn?
"" "00

BRBAFASTt)2jJ
flHBHPrwW

on 10, 1040. Tlie house was
called to order and roll call was
given.

Business was briefly
Mrs. J. O. gave a re-
port on her trip to Short Course.

A delicious
was servedto the Mmes.
L. G. Server, J. R. Wade, J. O.

John

warer that If jen bay every Item of
food yo needat your coavenlentClover Firm
Storeday la aadday oat, ye win be far better
off in your actual food expenditure,and yon
will get service, yon will get IRUB VALUE,
aadyon will not ran yoar left off looking for
phantom that aomehow seem to

20 be

the inmate yoa get close to

VINE-RIPENE- D

Carnation

SALE

small can

oz.

.

3 lb.

. .

Medal

. .

Kraft

discussed.
Yaibrough

refreshment plate
following:

Yaibrough, Hamilton,

We'll

"bargain"
evaporate

Grapefruit

2
Beef

2 . .

Pork lb. ..
Berkely

lb. .

Salt

. . .

Adams, E. M, Server. Visitors,
Mrs. George Wade, Misses Ophe-
lia Wade, Frances Hamilton and
Inez Adams.

o
Mrs. John L. McCollum and

children left Sunday for
in Tokama Park, after

visiting relatives here and in
Slaton for several weeks.

Look What'sHappeningSunday
July 28th

Those Who Like Tp A J 1 f
CHICKEN UEEF f

Albert will prepare Bar-B-- Q Chickensto
."old by half or whole. Plenty of good sauce.Please
bring your container.Readyat 11 o'clock.

Cooked By Albert
Good Fashioned Har-B-- Q Fat Chickens

At The Yellow Dog
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VINE-RIPENE- D

Cantaloupes

Yk Van fiaA IffAaiAnl Mxwm waanv nanvt

TomatoesBasket37c zc
MILK,

WheatPuffs,2--5 pkgs. Jc
Oxydol, reg. 25c size 9C

CRISC0,

JUICE, 2 No. 2 cans 15c
Gold

July

Jesse

FLOUR, 48 lbs.' $1.49

I.IN.aW.HIIJI
CHEESE, lbs...47c
RIBS, lbs. 25c

Chops, 15c

BACON,

JOWLS, lb. 7c

DrllVli"

PricesGood
July 26-2-7

48c

Facial

Large
Size 3 for 5c

Lb.

GRAPES, lb. .. 9c
Red

Potatoes,10 lbs, 19c
Cabbage,lb. . . . 2C
Lettuce,2 for . . 9C
LIMES, each . . 1c
Bell

PEPPERS,lb. . . 7c

TISSUE,500sheets
Miraclo Whip

DRESSING,quart
Clover Farm

Spinach,2 No. cans
Early

their
home Md.,

For
and

Old and

2
June

PEAS, No. 2 can
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, 2 quarts
Culumct

Seedless

BakingPowder,1 lb. can

ssu----!-fl,i X
'in lahiniM.

23c
- 33c

25c. .

. 10c

25c
19c
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If You Want To Be PohUujp.
Serving Fresh....

BREAD
CAKES andPASTRIES

Ask your grocer for products of your Home
Town Bakery. Only purest ingredients of highest
quality are used, to assurewholesome, tasty flavor.
Baked fresh daily. service on specialorders
for any occasion.

HomeTown Bakery
Mrs. Allie Ford, proprietor Phone345

Call for Home Town Products

Society
Jlrs. Earnest KlmbrouRh
EntertainsContract
liriilcc Club

Mrs. Earnest Kimbrough enter-
tained members of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday morning
with a few guests. After the usual
games of bridge, Mrs. A. E. Mc-Mill- in

was presented with high
score prize for membersand Mrs.
John Willoughby high for guests

The following enjoyed n salad
course servedby the hostess: Mcs-dam-es

W. P. Ratliff, T. W. Wil-
liams, Jack Mickle, Clay Smith,
A. E. McMillin, Marvin Bryan,
Bert Welsh, A. A. Bradford, John
Willoughby, Theron Cahill and L.
C. Smith.

For StateSenator
Four years experience as

Representative from East-
land and Callahan Counties.

Always voted on people's
I

4 side.
' Believes in paying pen-

sion in full.
Haskell peoplearepaying

' highest gas rates in Texas.I
Each family is paying $35.00
each in extra profit to theJ

gas company. Cecil Lotief
will put a stop to this rob-
bery. He is the only, business
man in the race. Try him
once and vote for

Cecil A. Lotief
of Fisher County for

State Senator

Excell

Ynn'm

Prompt

Harmony club Members
Invited to Stamford
Book Kcvicw

Members of the Harmony Club
of tills city have been invited to
hear a review of the currently
popular book, ''The American
Way" by Mrs. Doyle Middleton
of Kansas City, Friday evening.
July 2G, at the Cowboy Bunk-hou- se

in Stamford. The review is
sponsored by the Stamford Music
Club, and Mrs. Middleton is a
firmer president of the Stamford
organization.

Foster II. I). Club To Hold
August Meeting In Home
of ."Mrs. J. M. Harrcll

Foster H. D. Club will meet in
the home of Mrs. J. M. Harrel for
'heir next regular meeting on the
first Friday in August. Every
member be sure and come. Im-
portant matters will be discussed.

Reporter
o

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank-
ing everyone who lent a helping
hand during the illness and death
of our darling husband,father and
brother, William Isaac Hurt. We
thank Mr. Holdcn for the sym-
pathy shown. We thank BroUier
Mize for the wonderful message
scripture reading and words of
kindness, and Bro. and Sister
Sandersonfor the beautiful songs.
We thank the friends for the
beautiful flowers. We pray God's
richest blessings will be bestowed
upon each of you, and if suchsor-
row should come to your door we
pray a double portion of kind-
ness will be paid to you. This is
our prayer and may God bless
every one of you. Mrs. Bill Hurt
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Hurt and daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Roberts and sons, Mrs.
Laura Campbell, Mrs. Joe Phelps.

o
T. H. Socbee of Weinert trans-

ected business in Haskell Tues-
day.

Great alligators wbre common
along the Texas coast during the
daysof the TexasRevolution, Uni-
versity of Texas library records
show. The Trinity Bayou was re-
ported a tone time as ''Infested"
with them, and they were known
to have eaten nt least one man
there.

More than 60 per cent of the
nation'skey defenseindustries arc
located in vulnerable positions
within 50 miles of the U. S. shore-
lines or borders, University of
Texas Engineering Dean W. R.
Woolrlrh rfpplnrps Jn nrrrlnrr In
dustry to move into Texas and
WILT OUUUlt ,'!

48c
14c

21c

43c
3

2 lb 15c

17c
18c
10c

. 5c
6boxctn...l4c

POGUE
GroceryandMarket

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 s
Sugar-Cure- d

BACON pound . .

MEAL 10 Pounds
Maxwell House

COFFEE 2 pounds

CRACKERS
Salad

DRESSING quart

SPUDS 10 lbs.

POSTTOASTIES
JELLO all flavors, box

MATCHES

Oil andGasProducedIn All But Three
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Hj EFftStNG AND DRILLING ACT t V IT

BSl OF THE STATE'S gS4CPU

DALLAS, Texas All but three
of Texas' 254 countiesnow have
oil or gas activity, E. L. Smlt
of Dallas, president of the Texas
Mid-Contin- Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation, reported today after a
Statewide survey just completed
by association statisticians.

Reflecting the readinessof the
Texas petroleum industry to meet
any demandsof the U. S. armed
forces, a total of 158 countiesout
of the State's 254 now produceoil
or gas or both, Mr. Smith said
An additional 93 have land under
lease for oil and gas exploration,
making a total of 251 out of the
254 with oil or gas activity. Only
Mason, Llano and Rockwall Coun-

ties are not included.
''Twenty-fou- r additional Texas

counties were opened for oil or
gas production within the past
18 months," Mr . Smith said.
'There are now over 000 separate
oil and gas fields in Texasin con-

trast with around 20 in 1917-1-8
when Texas oilmen were called
upon to furnish fuel for the army
and navy.

''Although the number of wells
then is not recorded, it certainly
was fewer than the 15,450 pro-
ducersfirst reported in 1922. Now
Texas has 93,630 producing wells
scattered over the State. Produc-
tion of all Texas oil wells in 1917
was 90,000 barrels a day. Today
the State is producing around
1,300,000 barrels a day under the
most rigid restrictions and could
be opened up to produce several
times this amount if necessity
arose."

During World War days, Texas
contributed only 6 per cent of the
oil produced in the United States.
Last year, despiteclosely curtailed
output, this State produced38 per
cen. In 1922, first year oil re-

serveswere estimated,Texas was
creditedwith only 732,000,000 bar-
rels in known reserves.Now Tex
as has 9,768,000,000 (billions) or
over hall oi all proven unproduc-c- d

petroleum resourcesof the Na
tion. Last year the State produced
around 435,000,000 barrels, but
new reservesdiscoveredamount to
805,000,000.

''All this .expansion has been
effectedby the Texasoilman him
self at his own risk and expense,"
Mr. Smith said. "The widespread
and costly campaign of cxplora-toi- n

covering the entire State has
resulted In opening nearly one
thousand oil and gas fields in
Texas and discovery of sixteen
billion barrels of petroleum re-

serves, of which nearly ten bil
lion are yet to be produced.And
this has been done in the face of
deeper and more expensive drill-
ing, higher wages, higher costs for
materials and vastly Increased
taxes. Texas oilmen now pay five
times as high taxes as they did in
1918, yet the price of oil is half
at what it was then while the
average production per well is
only a small fraction of that oi
the old gusher days.As lor refin-
ing, Texas now has 141 plants
with a dally capacity of 1,386,000
barrels, or nearly one-thi- rd of the
Nation's total. The Texas oil In-

dustry is ready to meet any na-

tional emergency."
o

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton and
dauchters Miss Hattie Lucille and
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children of
Hawlev returned Monday from a
visit with relatives in Paducah
and Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bnaks of
Abilene spent the week-en- d here
with relatives and friends.

Miss Graco Rosscr will return
Sundayfrom a two weeksvacation
spent In Cleburne with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rosscr
and In Seymour with her sister,
Mrs. Will Yoc.

o
FOR SALE 12x16 house,

tlcally now. $100 cash.Apply a'
Red Top Filling Station. ltp

OIL GAS
DEVELOPMENT HAP
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plersonanci
son havebeenvacationing in Lub-
bock, Fort Worth, Dallas, Arling-
ton and Abilene. They were ac-
companied from Ft. Worth Monday
bv Misses Louisn Pinrsnn nnrf
Anita Jo Simmons who had been
visiting in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr.
arc spendingseveraldays in Hous-
ton, Galveston, San Antonio and
other Texascities.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bon Adkins and
son, Royce, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Maloy of Abilene and Mrs. Roy
Weaver spent Sunday In Albany
on the Newell Ranch, the guests
of Miss Margaret Donnell. Ceci
Weaver of Albany was a guest
also.

Miss Beryle Boone of Athens,
home supervisor of Kaufman
county is visiting her mother Mrs.
J. S. Boone and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. JessJohnsonspent
Sunday in Throckmorton, where
they visited his mother, Mrs. J.
S. Merrill, who is ill. Mrs. John-
son will remain in Throckmorton
for several days until Mrs. Mer-
rill improves in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and
daughter Doris of Crane, Texas,
visited their aunt, Mrs. J. C. Lew-elle- n

last week.

Mrs. Bert Harrison anddaugh-
ter Shirley Ann returned to their
home in Coleman Friday after a
visit with relatives and friends
here. They were by
Mrs. Alonzo Pate who Is spending
the week in Coleman.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. E. Walling, Sr.,
and JaneHolt spent the week-en- d

in Lubbock with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Williams was the
guest of hor niece, Mrs. Finis
Hlndman and Mr. Hindman while
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dendy and
family of Demmitt, Texas, are
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. L
Dendy.

Mrs. Doyle Riggs 'fo San An-ge- lo

is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Allle Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
spent Sunday in Eallingir with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds. They were accompani--,
cd nome oy mcir granocnuurcn,
Robert Bruce and Chris for a few
days visit.

Ralph Bernard, student In Texas
University spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mr3. J
E. Bernard.

Foy McKennon of Lubbock,
visited his mother, Mrs. BUI Mc-

Kennon and other relatives over
the week end. I

r w. Mninv of Ahileno. a for
mer resident of Haskell for many
years, was a businessvisitor in
Haskell the first of tho week.

lEulls Hays of Dallas spent Sun-
day in Haskell, guest In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Hays.

Mrs. Cowles M. Kalglcr has re
turned from a visit to her son
Thomas Kaigler of Lubbock, her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Pinkerton of Abernathy and
her daughter,Mr. andMrs. Charles
Kay of Rochester.

Mrs. Guy Mays left Tuesdayfor;
Denton to visit with relatives andi
friends. She was by
Miss Joyco Nell Hambleton who
will go to Tyler to visit her sister
Miss Velma Hamljlcton.

TexasCounties

TEXAS

OFJUNE

accompanied

accompanied

D. H. Persons and daughter.
Ruby Sue of Bryan visited friends
here over the week end.

Jeff Lewis, Jr., of Lubbock is
visiting m the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lewis this week.

Supt. I. J. Duff of Weinert was
a business visitor in Haskell Mon-
day.

Bruce Railey of Abilene visited
friends in Haskell the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter
were guestsof her motherMrs. .1

Sides and sister, Mrs. Bessie Mae
Sellers en route to their home in
Houston niter a vacation spent in
Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods and
children of Cisco spent Sunday
with his sister Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
McCollum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
spent the past week end in Sey-

mour where they attendeda fami
ly reunion of Mrs. Gaylen S.
Plants and the late Gaylen S.
Plants, parents of Mrs. Robertson.
All children and grandchildren
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums
have returned from a visit with
Mrs. Helium's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wall of Portales, N. M.
and with Dr. and Mrs. Ezelle of
Lockney.

Mrs. J. B. Jack has returned
from a visit with her sister, Miss
Kate Staggof Lockney.

L. D. Ratliff, Sr., and County
Clerk Roy Ratliff made a trip to
DoQuincy, La., last week. The
returned to Haskell Saturday,
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrt
Theodore Ratliff and children of
DeQuincy, who will spend several
weeks here with Mr. Ratliff's
parents and other relatives anci
friends.

Rev. D. A. Ross, pastor of the
Weinert Methodist Church, was a
businessvisitor in Haskell Tues-
day.

Mrs. Emory Robinson of Dallas
spent last week in Haskell, guest
in the homo at her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. A. J. Sego.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of
Macon, Georgia, are visiting their
daughter, M& and Mrs. Bert
Welsh and family.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapmanhad the
following visitors this past week,
Mrs. T. B. Bagwell of Austin, Mrs.
W. J. Howell of Dallas, Mrs. J. W.
Smith of Knox City, Mrs. Vesta
Alvis and Mrs. A. A. Guantt of
Rochester.

Dr. L. F. Taylor and daughter
Mrs. W. H. Cat-other-s of Rochester
left Sunday for Temple to be
with another daughter,Miss May- -
belle who underwent a major
operation is bcott and White
Sanitarium Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. BIc-Hko-o nnri
son Edwin, and grandaughterDa-- 1
vie Sue Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Ada'ms and daughter, Mrs
inurmona liynum and her daugh-
ter Terry Ann and Sybil Thomp- -
son went to ShermanWednesday
to attend a Bledsoe familv re
union Thursday.

Dred Williams anri ChnnrtWc
Colbert of Detroit, Michigan, arc
visiting me lormers aunt, Mrs,
J. C. Lewcllen and other relatives,
here.

Mrs. ClarenceTrout and daugh-
ter are visiting in the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Copeland in
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard ac-
companied their daughter Mi;-- .

Fred Akins and her daughter to
Abilene Tuesday morning where
they will leave by train for their
home in Los Angeles. California.
Mrs. Akins has been here some
time recuperating from an opera-
tion.

R. L. Terrell was in Dallas mop'
of last week at the bedsideof o
son Lee Roy who underwent an
operation in Baylor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mullins and
two daughterswere in Waco last
week where Mrs. Mullins is under
treatment of a specialist. They
also visited relatives of Mart.
Hearne and Rising Star, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowler and
children Mary Jo and A. L. Cox
passedthrough Haskell Wednes-
day on their way to Stamford on
business. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler
lived many yearsin Haskell coun-
ty but are now residing in Mun-da-y.

Mrs. M. S. McDowell of Fort
Worth is visiting her parents,Mr
and Mrs. W. W. Johnson this
week.

To theVotersof
Haskell.County:

With only a few days remaining before the
first primary, there will likely be some of you whom
I will be unable to see personally in behalf of my
candidacy for Tax Assessor-Collecto- r. For that rea-

son I am taking this method of soliciting your con-

sideration and support and to tell you that your
vote will be appreciatedmore than I can expressin
words.

As most of you know, I haveservedasa deputy
in the office for the past six years and am fully ac-

quainted with the dutiesof Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

Limited time and meanshas prevented me from
making as thorough a canvasas I would have liked,
so if I fail to see you personally it will be uninten-
tional and I would appreciateyour consideration.

Most of you know me and know that I have
reached the age in life that would make it difficult
for me to find employment ifouf of a job. I have a,
family of four children, and frankly I am asking
for the job as your Tax Assessor-Collecto- r because
it pays a good salary and becauseI believe that I

am fully competentand qualified to give you an
efficient administration.

I will deeply appreciate your consideration of
my candidacyand your vote in the primary Saturday.

M . R. SMITH
CANDIDATE FOR

Assessor-Collect-or

If with pleasure.you've been viewing
Some of the things th".t I've beendoing,
If you kinder, sorter l!ke mo, tell me now:
Don't hold back yov ;pprobation
Till some preacher sr aks oration
And I lay with snow--' hite lillies o'er my brow.
For no matterhow ym shout it
I won't know a thing about it
Nor know how many teardropshavebeen shed.
If you think there'ssomething due me
Now'8 the time to slip it to mo,
For I cannot read my tombstone
When I'm dead.

'

QfOMESi
FUNDAMENTAL IJAI'TIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

C. W. Marion. SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday July 28, 1940
9:45 A. M. Sunday School BI-

BLE Study. Lesson Romans Gth
chapter.

11 A. M. Sermon
State orthe Soul of Man Between
Death and the Resurrection."

8 P. M. Young pepole's meeting
Subject. 'Christ tho Heir of

All Things."
8:30 P. M. Sermon Good

Location. A Place To Settle
Down."

Make Sunday an outstanding
day in yourllfe. Write your
friends to meet you at our ser-
vices. Bring all you can with
you.

o

Dlt. T. M. JOHNSTON TO
I'KEACII AT M. E. CHURCH

Dr. Geo. C. French, pastor of
the First Methodist Church was
unable to fill his pulpit last Sun
day by reason of a rather severe
soige of summer "flu" requestsus
to say that he has recovered suf-
ficiently to do so this coming Sun-
day. He likewise announces that
at the evening service on

luwn. br ginning pr'mp"
at 7 30 Di T W John t r 1 -

trict the Stam-
ford district will preach and con-du- rt

the

o
FIRST

C me who--
i s '"Ool d yu ng in col cemf r' where

you 11 fsnd uul fund- - but hot pnecs' Everyf rj cr
meal thut will delight v'ur fnmil.v a vrll ns

yourself And dnn't forget the.--e eool facts: You can s r time,
and monev by shopping'he easy, efficient PggN Wiggly

way for you" Piggly Wiggly i planned for your -

pleasure, for your shopping cool comfort!
Swift's 4 Lb. Bucket

Lard1550

Tomatoes
Marshall

Spinachor Hominy 30c
Deming's Pink

Salmon
Chase and Sanborn

Coffee, lb. . 24c
Kuner's 16 oz.

Catsup IQc. . .

P. and G.

Soap.5 bars . 19c
Calumet

BakingPwd...18c

Our Favorite Salad

Dressing,qt . . 19c

superintendentof

third quarterly confer-
ence.

METHODIST CHURCH

lipp
easy-to-prep-aic

effort
ppin;

Sunday,July 28th
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. J. C.

Davis, Superintendent
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
8.30 P. M. Mid-We- ek Service.

FIRST PKESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 SundaySchool. B. C. Chap-
man, Superintendent. Come and
bring a friend.

11.00 Morning Worship.
Camp."

3:00 Afternoon Sunday School
on South side. A claae tor all
ages.

0:15 Pioneer Meeting at the
church for Juniors and Inter-
mediates.

7:15 Senior Young People'sLea-
gue Meeting at the church.

8:15 Evening Worship, ''Joseph,
Tho Christian."

We cordially invite all friends
and visitors to worship with us..

o
Manley Branch and daughter

Myrta Bob came from Milford
Wednesdaywhere the were join-
ed by Mrs. Branch who h:if. been
visiting relatives here and Mar-tic- ia

Bledsoe to attend a family
reunioti in C Irm.ir "Puisday of
t friend of the Br nr family.

' 6c
Gallon

Tall Can

Scott Co.

Hominy
No. 2 can 5c

can Tasty

TEA

Belle erf Wichita

48 lbs.. $1.25

DREFT
Giant Size

55c

2 lbs. .

pound .

Fruits and
Now Crop Gravensteln

APPLES,dozen . . , . 25c
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES, 3 pounds .... 25c
LIMES, each .... 1c
LETTUCE, 2 headsfor ... 9c
Colorado

GREEN BEANS, pound . . .5c
Meat Values

GROUND MEAT,

PRESSEDHAM,
Sliced

SUGAR CURED lb. . 18c

Boneless Perch. OceanTrout and Cat Fish

ROAST FLESH, pound . . 18c

P1GGLY

lSc

FLOUR

WICfiHf

Vegetables

BACON,

FISH EVERY DAY

ItM - i. ' ... $'&' 4'
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered ns second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1SV0.

SubscriptionRates
Sue months in advance
One Year in advance

.. .75
$1.30

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the charncter, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS Or THOUGHT
The Bible is the learnedman's masterpiece,

the ignorant man's dictionary, the wise man's
direct irv Mary Baker Edd

Elephantand Donkey
For nearly 70 years American political car-

toons have beenadornedwith pictures of elephants
and donkevs. as svmbols of the two major political
parties and haveamusedmillions who never heard
of their originator

The Republican elephant and the Democratic
donkey were the creationof ThomasNast, the m
famous cartoonistof his day. and first appearedinHaiper's Weekly the donkey In 1870 and the ele-
phant in 1874, according to researchers He also
first used the tiger to represent Tammany, and
his cartoons exerted a great influence on public
opinion for many years.

Thomas Nast was born in Germany a century
ago, on September27. 1840. and came to America
at the age of six He early beganthe study of art
and when only 15 was appointed to the staff
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper. He later drew foi
periodicals in London and Paris, but returned
the United Statesshortly before the Civil War. His
powerful caricatures during that war in advocacy
of the Union cause led Lincoln to call him ''our
best recruiting sergeant."

Besides hisnewspaperand periodical illustra-
tions, Nast produced several creditable paintings in
color, and illustrated a numbersof books. He also
engaged in the publishing businesson his own ac-

count without marked success and was finally ap-
pointed United States consul-gener- al at Guayaquil
Ecuador, in 1902, where he died of yellow fever
the same year

His name is now almost forgotten, but his
famous elephant and donkey will appear on the
pages of American newspapersand magazines so
long as our present political parties survive.

American people pay about 10 million dollars
a day in life insurance.

Having entirely lost his sense of smell several
years ago. Prof W K. Cuyler of the University of
Texashasmadea specialandhighly scientific study
of skunks.
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GOODYEAR'S

ALL-AMERIC- AN TIRE

BUSH

NOW ONLY

&&
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m
6.00-1-6

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9 SIZE 5.50-1-7 SIZE
Cashprices your old tire

Every Goodyear Tire carries a written
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Thoy make good Wo do
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Sticking To A Job
When n man continues in the employmentof

one companyfor half a century it speakswell for
his efficiency and loyalty as well ns for good
treatment on the part of his employer. In few lines
of work is this illustrated to a greater extent
than in railroading.

This is brought to mind by a recent statement
by President J. L. Beven of the Illinois Central,
who notes the fact that in the last five yearsno less
than 183 gold passes have been Issued to veterans
in his company'sservice who have completedfifty
years with the railroad.

Many of these veteranshave risen from the
lowest ranks to become important executives of
the road. Mr. Beven himself began as a freight
office messengerin 1900, when only 12 years old,
and was promoted through positions of increasing
responsibility until he was elevated to the presi
dency in 1938. He succeededL. A. Downs, who
also rose from the ranks, beginningas rodmanwitn
an engineering crew.

All this suggeststhe possibilities for suc
cess which lie before a young American who will
make up his mind about what he wants to do, who
h willing to begin at the bottom and stick to the
job.

Odd Use of Streets
In a subuib of Niles Center. Illinois, which

did not develop as Its promotershoped, an odd use
is being madeof some eight miles of pwed streets
which have never been needed for traffic, because
no houses were ever built on them

The streets were laid out and paved several
ycrs ago in anticipation of a boom which did not
materialize,and for a long time they were useless.
Finally a man who needed a lnrge uieu of hard
surfaceon which to sun-dr- y a chemical compound
which he manufactures, saw an opportunity to
utilize the vacant streets, and rentedthem from
the village very cheaply

Now passers-b-y during the summer see the
unusual sight of a large gang of men pouring a
thin coating of a white jelly-lik- e substance over
Re streets, and shoveling it up again a few days
later after it has dried. This seeminglycrude and
laborious process is necessary, it is said, because
the mixture is required to make a satisfactory pro-
duct.

Even so, the manufacturer In this case perhaps
enjoys the benefit of low production costs, through
taking advantageof a unique situation caused by
a bustedreal estateboom.

A Newark, N. J., citizen filed suit against an
electric company as a result of a power failure.
During the darknesshe dropped his upper teeth,
his daughter stepped on them, and they were
ruined.

Mrs. Z. E. Coombs, wife of a Dallas, Texas,
attorney, retained her husband as her lawyer for
her divorce suit. Attorney Coombs filed the suit,
charging himself with cruelty.

Lancaster, Pa., police were puzzled by the
disappearanceof ignition keys from parked cars
until a man walked into headquartersand turned
over a dozen, explaining that his son
'had a hobby of collecting them."

Col Leroy Springs of Lancaster, S. C, has
400 mulesand knows eachof them by name.

"
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BUY OUR
EASY-PA- Y

MARATHON TIRE
Built to outperform tires gold by

chain stores, and othor tires, in
its price class,

BUY 2 BUY 4 forwTp"cEs

Site
6.00--16 $8.95
5.25--17 or 5.50-- 17 .... 8.90
6.25--16 or 6.50-1- 6 .... 11.10
5.25--18 or 5.50-1- 8 .... 8.15
Cash prices with your old tire
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White .idcwBlU .lightly higher
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Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCompany

"Where Friend Meets Friend"
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Haskell County
I As- - Revealedby the Filet

of the Free 'Press 20, 30
and 40 years Ago.

20 Years Ago July 24, 1940

Two men, who had in their pos-
session three gallons of '"corn"
whiskey were arrested here this
week by Sheriff Welsh and Depu-
ty R. E. DoBard. Chargeswill be
preferred againstthe two men,
officers said.

News hasreached Haskellof the
death in Killecn this week of Jack
Swope, a former resident of this
city.

JesseCollier returned Monday
morning from Wichita Falls,
where lie spent several days with
relatives and friends.

Miss Dorothy Dean will leave
this week for Durant, Okla., where
she has accepted a position in the
music departmentof the Durant
PresbyterianCollege.

A fishing party composed of
Wallace Alexander of Seymour,
John Oates and S. N. Noatheryof
this city spent several days last
week fishing on Paint Creek.
They report excellent luck.

E. A Thomas, one of our thrcsh-erme- n

east of town reports wheat
making from 8 to 14 bushels per
acre.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
will leave Thursday for a six
week's vacation trip in the Pacific
Northwest, including a tour of the
Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Belle Chittenden of Bon-ha- m

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C A. Dulancy of this city.

Martin Arend of Vontress re-
ports that his wheat made an
average of 16 bushels per acre
this year, and that his field of
oats averaged 50 bushelsper acic.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell and daughter
Virginia are visiting relatives in
Cooper, Texas, and points in Okla-
homa this week.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, assistant
attorney general of Texas, was
here from Austin this week.

30 Years Ago July 23, 1910

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Hunt and
daughter Orlean, are visiting in
Alvord.

Mrs. Jas. McDonald of Trinidad,
Texas is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Wm. Wells of this city, and Mrs.
Stratton, motherof Mrs. Wells, has
returned from an extended visit
in Trinidad.

Arthur Cummings of Van Horn
is visiting in this city. Mr. Cum-
mings was born and reared in
Haskell and is known to all the
old timers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellis have
moved to Rule, where Mr. Ellis
is interested in a ginning plant.

Mrs. O. S. Marggaret, Mrs. L.
D. Morgan and Mrs. H. J. Ham-blet- on

left Wednesday to visit
relatives in Weatherford.
Miss Emma Nicholson of Hamlin
is visiting her sisters,Mrs. White-kc-r

and Mrs. Bowman In this city.
J. E. Newsom and sons started

this week the erectionof an addi-
tion to their already complete
ginning plant. They are looking
for a bumpercotton crop this year
and they want to double their
capacity in order to meet the
increased ginning demand.

Hon. George R. Harvey, solicitor
generalof the Phillipine Islands,
is here visiting his father, J. C.
Harvey. General Harvey is sta-
tioned at Manila and is now en-
joying a seven monthsvacation.

John B. Baker, who for the last
eight years has been Post Office
Referee for West Texas, leaves
tonight for Abilene, where he goes
to preside in the election to be
held in that city tomorrow to
choose a Postmasterfor Abilene.

The Baptist protracted meeting
closed last Sunday night with
about 20 additions to the church,
besides severalconvertswho have
not yet united with the church.
Rev Penderdid the preaching.

10 Years Aro July 28, 1900

Messrs Bunk Riko and Link
Hclden started Monday for Mar-li- n

with the Johnson Bros stock
of horses

J M Shermanof the north pait
of the county drove 400 mutton
sheep through to Stamford this
week for shipmentto maikct

Miss Edna Ellis returned yes-
terday from an extendedvisit to
friends in Austin and in Okla--

IERRY SAINTR;
0 ' i W

GOVERNOR

III
The

"Sales-Ta- x

Gang"
is on the run

Jerry Sadleroffers a workable
tax plan. . . . Read his platform
and Join the throng. . . . Jerry
Sadlerhas led the fight andhas
routed the "Sales-Ta-x Gang."
ElectSadleryour Governor

VOTE AGAINST
Af IALII

History
homa.

A. A. Brewer, who recently
bought the 40 acre tract of land
on the eastside of town from Mr.
Anthony, arrived this week with
his family from Austin.

B. L. Frost left Thursday with
a carload of horses which he will
sell in Aikansas. He shippedfrom
Stamford.

Several of our old Throckmor-
ton friciuh passed thioug" here
this week en route to and from
Aspermont, where they were wit-
nesses in a murder trial.

Major Smith sold this week t
Messrs. Gaston and Wilimgshain
of Vahui,, 700 Shiopshirc ewes at
$3 Tnuc sheep will be t.vnea o
Dalms county and used fot brretf-i'l- g

j.urposcs.
R. S. DcLong of EliJsviUe,

Young county, who was at one
time in the mercantile business at
this place stoppedover a day here
this week to see ills many old
friends.

.Mrs. S. E. Andrewsof Ft. Worth,
sister of Messrs. W. W. and R. B.
Fields, arrived yesterday for a
visit with them.

Mr. H. G. D. Collins of Browns-
ville, Tcnn., who spent about a
week here with the family of his
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Jones, left
Thursday for home. He is a com-
mercial traveler, but we under-
stand that he was so well pleased
with Haskell and our country
generally that he expressed the
intention of retiring from his
presentbusiness and settling here.

Dud Hudson of Dickens county,
brother of W. T. Hudson of Has-
kell, was here this week.

New Lines Built
By Utilities Co.

In SeveralTowns
As a part of its 1940 service

Improvement and maintenance
program, the West Texas Utilities
has built new lines to strengthen
distribution systemsagainst wind
and lightning and to meet in-

creasing rveds in Haskell, Roby,
Hamlin and Dickens, it was an-

nounced today by K. K. Francis,
district manager.

Henry King, local manager at
Haskell supervisedconstructionof
900 feet of line required to meet
anticipated growthin Haskell. At
Roby, local managerHenry Wi-

thers supervisedtwo projects, in-

stallation of 1,850 feet of new line
and the rebuilding of 1,300 feet
of old line weakenedby spring
wind storms. Poles were spaced
closer together and raised to give
additional clearanceover streets
and trees.

Mac Brundage, Hamlin local
manager,directed repairs to 2,300
feet of line extending west from
JacksonAvenue to Houston street
where poles were heightenedfrom
25 to 35 feet, new wires installed,
and insulation replaced.The work
is expectedto eliminate radio in-

terferenceand possible Interrup-
tions during wind storms.

Installation of 1,250 feet of new
line at Dickens, using 35-fo- ot

poles to replace rs, was
requlrel to provide proper voltage
in a residential section.

o

A new variety of rice known
as Zenith, which is said to possess
better; table quality and to be
much more resistant to leaf spot
diseases, will be generally avail-
able within the next threeor lour
years following a three-ye- ar test
at a Louisiana Rice Experiment
Station.

o

READ THE WANT ADS!

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announcethe following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n).

For State Senator,24th
Distrlot;

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
n)

For State Representative, 113th
District:

COURTNEY HUNT.
(SecondTerm)

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
n)

CURTIS POGUE

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

(Second Term)

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.
M. R. (Murray) SMITH.
R. H. (Rob) SIMMONS

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON

(SecondTerm)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANG

(SecondTerm)

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF

(Second Term)

For County Attorney:
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY.
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

WALLACE SANDERS

For Commissioner Precinct 1:

T. P. PERDUE.
W. J. (Doc) SELLERS
ODELL R. COX
JOE LOWREY
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Commissioner, Free. 2:
JOHN S. RIKE.

(Second Term)
ROY WEAVER.
ALFRED TURNBOW
R. N. MATHISOri
H. W. (Heniy) SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct S:
JOHN R. WATSON

(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Pree. 4:
HERBERT DIPPEL.
M. D. THOMPSON
BILL FOUTS
W. L. (Beans) MeCANDLESS
CLIFF LEFEVRE.
W. E. BLAND

For Justice of Peace, Pree. No. 1:
B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.

n)

ERNEST MARION

For Constable,Precinct 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weigher,Pree. 2,
Welnert:

H. D. GRIPFIS.
E. S. "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE

For Public Weigher, Pree. No. 7:
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT

To All The Peopleof
Haskell County:

I wish again to expressto you good people of
Haskell county my sincere appreciation for your
having selectedme asyour District Clerk. During
my first term in office I have tried my very best to
make you a good District Clerk and with the help
of my deputy, I believe that we have rendered
the kind of efficient service that you expect from
the officers whom you select to carry on your county
government.

I don't think there has ever been anyoneelect-
ed to an office who has gotten more benefits and
pleasureout of it than I have a good bunchof folks
to work with'and a good bunch of folks to serve.

Even though Ido not have an opponent, I still
value your continued friendship and confidence in
me and think your vote is worth nsking for. If you
will do this for me on July 27th, I will certainly
appreciate it.

Mrs. HettieWilliams
DISTRICT CLERK

167 YouthsBeing
Given Vocational

Instruction Here

One hundred and sixty - seven
boys in four Haskell county
schools are receiving training in
vocational agriculture, according
to L. A. Woods, state superinten-
dent of schools.

Classroom work or organized
Instruction is made available for
00,324 personsin 200 Texas coun-
ties. The TexasAssociation of Fu-

ture Farmers of America, an
organization.of farm boys study-
ing vocational agriculture in the
public high schools, was ranked
first in the nation last year be-
causeof high percentage accom-
plishment of objectives in super-
vised practice, cooperation, com-
munity service, leadership, earn-
ings and savings, conduct of meet-
ings, scholarshipsand recreation.

Training in vocational agricul-
ture is offered in Haskell county
at the following schools: Haskell
49 students; Paint Creek, 36 stu-
dents; Rule, 44 students;Welnert,
38 students.

LOST Brindle screw-ta-il bulldog,
answers to name of ''Booger."
Reward.Telephone89. ltc

Lcmm Jhicc Rtcipi Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

II you lufler from thcumitlc, trthrlttt
or ntuntii piln, try thij simple Ineipen-liv- e

home recipe that thouiandi re tiling,
Gtt package of Ku-C- x Compound today.
Mil It with a quart o water, add the
juice of 4 lemuni. It a eaiy. No trouble
at all and pltaiant. You nttd only 2
lableipoonfuli two timet a day. Often
within 48 houn aometlmei overnltht
ipltndid reiulti are obtained. If the palm
do not quickly leave and If you do not
ft better, Ru-- will con you nothing to
try at It li told by your dnjigiit under
an absolute money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-L- x

Compound it for tale and recommended by

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

Will b paid bythe manufacturerfor my
Cora, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cera
KOBtdy eannot reroore. aim roe
Warn and Calionie. 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

SAVE WITH

SERVEL
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aCech Upkeep

aiech OperatingCtet

You Save More . . . For More Years
With the Gas Refrigerator

Whether you're buying your first auto-

matic refrigerator or replacing your
presentone, sec your nearestdealer
and ask him about.SAVING WITH
SERVEL the gas refrigerator.

Remember, Servel Electrolux and

Servel Electrolux alone gives you the
important advantagesof a freezingsys-

tem without a single moving part.

It's Silent. Too

SAVE WITH A SERVEL ELECTROLUX

"The GasRefrigerator You Hear About

BUT NEVER HEAR"

A tiny, silent gas flame circulates the
refrigerant that produces constantcold
and cubesof ice for only a few cents
a day with your low cost natural gas

service.

Lone Star
LONE STAR,

wH
GAS SYSTEM

Gas Co.
Supplying NaturalCat to Your Local Distributing Company
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By Wide ScaleFSA
Modern laundry tubs andbath-

houses, comfortable cottr.ces far a

few and one-roo-m shelters for the
many arc opening a new road to
health and comfort this year as
the 70,000 families of migratory
laborers in Texas start their an-
nual cotton-pickin- g caravan from
the Rio Grandeto the Red River.
Photographsaboveshow scenes in
one of the four labor camps already
opened in Texas by the Farm
Security Administration, contrast-
ed with (lower right) the typical
tent shelter of a migratory labor
family where FSA camps are not
available.

The camps now open will pro-
vide quarters for some 1,500

uffer from Colds?
Vor quick
teef from
old symptoms

fake 668
Jb11-Tablet- s- Salve-Nos- e Drops

Living Quartersof TransientLabor
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ModernHousing Facilities
Migratory LaborersProvided

Texas Program

WHY

666

families, and three more camps
arc being constructed,but all of

I them combined will shelter less
than one in 25 of Texas' migrants.

I The farthcrest camp north will be
I at Princeton, Collin County, for
which contract has recently been
let. The four now in operationare
at Weslaco, Raymondville, Robs-tow- n

and Sinton, and contracts
havebeen let for Crystal City and
Harlingen.

Hamshackle sheltersJike that
shown abovearc creating a health

i menace from one, end of the state
to the other, FSA officials say, as
"hundreds of such shacks arc
crowded together on vacant lots
in towns or along country roads
and ditches. Occupantsof these
"jungle" camps include many far-
merswho were forced off the land
by depressionand by the trend
toward large-scal- e, mechanized
operations.Many othershavebeen
forced out of industrial jobs in
towns and cities.

C. M. Evans, Dallas, regional

RE-ELEC- T

GeorgeMahon
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For Congress
He has remained at his post of duty in Wash-

ington during our grave national emergencywith a
firm resolveto servethe Nation in every possible
way regardlessof political considerations.

Congress is still in session and he is working
for a program of strong national defense anda for-
eign policy designedto1 keep our Nation out of war.
He is the only Texan on the Appropriations Com-mit- te

and he hasa vital part in the'national defense
program.

He has served the 19th District faithfully and
efficiently throughouthis term in office, and has
acquired a place of influence in the House of
Representatives.

He has worked for and voted for legislation
to promote the best interests ofthe District and
the Nation.

He has given prompt and diligent cooperation
on the many community and individual requests
made1 by the people of the District.

Let's give George Mahon an overwhelming
vote of confidence in Saturday's Primary.He will
deeply appreciate it.

(Political Advertisement)

Insurance
F.LsDaugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

director of FSA, said that two
million people moved to farms in
the United Statesduring the five-ye- ar

period ending with 135, in
spite of the fact that farm econo-
mists warned there were already
'too many farmers."

"The present European War is
making it harder not only for
thesenew farm families, to make
a living," Evanssaid.

'The war is further reducing
foreign markets and driving still
lower the farmers cash income.
The samedecreasein foreign de-

mand which is cutting down the
farmer's earning power is also
cutting down the earning power
of American industry, making it
questionablewhether industry will
absorbany part at all of the far-
mers who may be unable to earn
a living on the land."

Evans said that the two million
families who came to the land in
the five years ending with 1935
show what is likely to happen on
a still larger scale during the next
few years, and beyond that inde-
finitely as long as the troubled
condition of the world limits the
foreign trade which hasIn the past
furnished such a vital outlet for
industry.

One of F. S. A's tasks,he said,
is "to point the way to profitable
activities for little farmers who
can be salvagedfrom the wreck
of our old farming system of our
old Industrial system. This pre-
sentsa challengeto our leadership
which will pay enormous divi-
dendsif successfullyansweredand
will engulf us in a complexity of
social and economic difficulties if
we fail."

Campsfor migrant laborers,like
those shown in the above photo
are merely a move to assist this
class while they are finding a road
back to permanent employment.
FSA's chief task, Evans said, is tq.
remedy conditions back on the
farms where most of the migrants
originate,and to which it is hoped
that they may be returned.

BORDENMORRISS
Machine,Grinding
and Motor Works

We are offering complete ex-
changeserviceon motors for Ford,

nevroiei and Plymouth.
MOTORS ARE COMPLETELY

REBUILT
Ford V8, 1932-4-0 $50
Chevrolet 6, 1932, 36 $45
Chevrolet 6, 1937-4- 0 $50
Plymouth 6, 1933-4- 0 $50
Ford Model A, 1929.31 $35
Fordson Tractor ; $60

COMPLETE REBABBITING
Service-Echan- ge on Crankshafts

Wc specialize in motor rebuild-
ing of all makes of industrial
engines, automobiles, trucks and
tractor motors.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phono4927 1022 Indiana

Wichita Falls, Texas

DONT SCRATCH!

Our Paraclde Ointment Is guar-onte- ed

to relieve itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Atheletes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
Imitations. Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

Gas GasAll Time
Mn. Jas.Filler aayat "Oak on my atom-Itc- h

wu a bad Icouldn't eat or ileep. (lu
j.vnn naAtnf1 n nmn nn mv h.irt AHIa.

Irlka brought me qvlck relief. Now, I eat
lie I wlih. ileen fin, never felt better."

WM ! tl 4111'MtS
OATES DRUG TORE

THEjjASKELL FREE PRESS

Briefly Told News Items

SAGERTON
Vacation Bible School Closes
Vncntion Bible School under the

direction of Mrs. Cecil Tunc and
Mrs. Claud Spurlln came to a
close Friday of last week. The
school lasted one week and ap-
proximately 30 youngstersattend-
ed. A picnic was given Friday
night. Those present were: Rev
Cecil Tune and Mrs. Tune, Mrs.
Frank Batson, Mrs. Claud Spur-
lln, Sonny Boy Batson, Betty
Louise Bnlzcr, Mary Katherlne
Batson, Billy Rao Martin, Mary
Helen and Claudlnc Spurlln, Billy
James Spurlln, Una Fay and La-moi- ne

Tune, Leon Stegcmoellcr
and little brother, Jacky Coy
Tabor, Sue and Lou Bailey, Doug-
las Wayne Wicnke, Buddy ana
Benny Webber, Marian Lou Mar-
tin, Yvonne Todd, Charlie Lee
Gibson, Wcslie Smith, Woncilo
Morgan, Marilyn and Melvin
Glenn Herrig and Jean Diers.

Attend Dedication of Orphan's
Home

Members of the Ladles Aid of
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
who attended the dedication of
the orphan's home at Round Rock
on July 10th were: Mrs. F. Franke,
Mrs. A. H. Muchlbrad, Mrs. John
Franke, Mrs. Herbert Dippcl and
Mrs, F. Nierdicck.

Mrs. G. E. Russell was a visitor
in Old Glory of the Variety Club
which met in the home of Mrs.
Will Flowers Wednesday of last
week.

Buddy and Benny Webber of
Shallowatervisited Douglas Wayne
Wicnke last week. Both Buddy
and Benny attended Vacation
Bible School.

Lamoine and Una Fay Tune of
Lamesa have been visiting Rev.
and Mrs. Tune during Vacation
Bible School.

Mrs. Arthur Gilbert, who was
before her marriage Lonella
Thompasson, is quite ill. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Thompason have been to Estelline
to visit her.

SurpriseBirthday Party
Billy James Spurlin was enter

taincd with a surprise party last
Thursday night. The occasion was
in honor of his 14th birthday. Af-
ter games were played refresh-
ments of cake, punch and water
melon were served to Una Fay
Tune, Marian Lou Martin, Lamoine
Tune, Billy Rae and Norma Mar
tin, Lucile Martin, Yvonne Todd,
Fred Kupatt, J. D. Kupatt, Claud-in-e

and Mary Helen Spurlin. Betty
Louise Balzer, Mary Katherlne
Batson and the host, Billy James
bpuriin.

Mr. Henry Laughlin attended
the convention in Dallas of the
postal employes last week end.
Mrs. Laughlin, Lillian and Loretta
Mae Neinast accompanied him to
Gunter, where they visited rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley Sr.
and son Winfred, went to Lubbock
to the bedsideof Frank Crews, a
nephewwho is quite ill.

JohnLeeSmith
For State Senator
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JohnLee Smith
of

Throckmorton

Six years County Judge of
Throckmorton County (1920-1926- ).

Member Democratic
National Convention (1932).
Servedon National Veterans
Committee of Democratic
Party in 1936 campaign for
President.Was in France as
private soldier during the
World War.

Favors: 1. Payment of
pensions by performance,
not promises. 2. Reduction
of salaries of State em-

ployees by at least ten per-cn- t.

3. Raise truck load
limit to 12,000 pounds.

F. H. A. F&QM LOANS
We can lend'you up to

OS
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans,

S. L. DAVIS
Office over PUgly Wlggly Slot ? P. O. Best 111
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Lodges Consolidate
Membership of the Sons of Her-

man lodges of Sagerton and Old
Glory haveconsolidated. The lodge
which formerly met in private
homes now meets in a new build-
ing east of Old Glory. The cost
of this building was $1,800, do-
nated by fr,iends and members.

Peggy Jones of Sweetwater
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Elliott
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
recently moved here from Sweet-
water.

.Roy Wienke madea fishing trip
to Austin last week.

Miss Bobby Jean Woodward has
just returned from a visit in Ok-
lahoma.

Mr. Quant Caudle of Whitcface.
Mr. and Mrs. Rccinald Crabtrcc
and children of Lcvelland spent
sunuay in me homo or Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Martin. Mrs. W. P
Caudle accompanied them back
to Whitcface where she will visit
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr
and Donna Jean recently enjoyed
a picnic at the Old Glory lake.
Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gibson and Mrs. Elba
Gibson and children of Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
accompanied by Edna Schroeder
visuect in Aramore,Oklahoma, last
week.

Jacky Coy Tabor has been on
the sick list for several days.

Mrs. D. M. Guinn returned from
the Stamford Sanitarium Satur-
day. Her condition is much im-
proved.

Mrs. Bill Guinn and children
visited in SagertonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Guinn visit-
ed in Caddo with Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Ribbie Sunday Their son,
Johnny Lee, who has beenvisiting
in the Ribbie home returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and lit-
tle daughter of near Stamford
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt
Sr. Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Wienke and sons,
Douglas Wayne and Billy Rae
accompanied by Billy JamesSpur-
lin shopped in Stamford Wednes-
day of last week.

Mrs. John L, Tabor and son,
Jacky Coy transacted businessin
Stamford Saturday.

Little Claudine Spurlin has
been ill for several days.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Speer of
Lubbock, Texas were in Sager-
ton Monday on business.

Elect

TEXAS

Likes Secretary'sSuuecstlons
AUSTIN, Texas Suggestion by

the executive secretary of the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission that the United States-Mexica-n

border be fenced is being
given serious consideration in
high places in Washington, ac-

cording to word received here and
it is considered entirely possible
the move may be made soon.

A properly constructed fence
the entire distance of the border
between the two countries would
not only prevent the infiltration of
coyotes and other predators into
the, U. S. (The Game Depart-
ment's interest in the fence) but
would aid in preventing cattle
rustling, smuggling, unlawful im-

migration and the like. The pro-
ject has been placed before pro-
per authorities in Washington by
Texas congressmen.

Adds Consort atlon Course
Summercourses in conservation

have proved so successful and
have met with such an enthusias-
tic receptionby the students that
Baylor University will add a full-ti-

course this fall, according to
word received by the Executive
Secretary of the Game Depart-
ment from E. N. Jones, dean and
director of the summer session.
The Game Departmenthas assist-
ed materially in arranging and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Graves and
daughter Peggy Sue and Mrs.
Winn of Brownfield visited Mrs.
John L. Tabor Monday afternoon.

Miss Martha Schmalonbeck who
has been attending the University
of Texasat Austin is spending the
summerwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. Schmalenbeck near Sager-
ton.

"W. H. Rogers is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wienke and
sons Douglas Wayne and Billy Rae
have gone to Arbela, Missouri,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ebling.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate CbAropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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staging the summer conservation
classes.

Conservationwill be a regular
course in the Department of eco-
nomics.

Fishing Knows No Arc Limit
Texans are fishermen! That is

proved by a census of anglersbe-
ing taken by the State Game
Department. Better than that.
Lone Star State anglers know no
age limit. They often start fishing
regularly at the tender ages of
four and five and here are

in their seventies
The youngest child found fish-

ing frequently was Lillian Kellev.
a four-year-o- ld girl of Val Verdf
County. Several five-year-o- ld j

, , . r JiiftHnWMitt- - . jimbm
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were found, among them being
Charles Hall of Brownwood; Jan-
ice Glass of Brownwod and Bill
McCarson of Val Verde. Charles
Northern of Salado, at the age of
six is a consistent angler. So is
Bill Mobly of Brown.County, who
is seven years old.

The oldestconsistentangler dis-
covered to date is Mrs. J. N. Burns
72, of Comanche, who rarely lets
a week go by without wetting a
hook. There are probably older
sportsmen.

Mrs. Floyd, 45, of Tarrant Coun-
ty, may win the laurels as the
most consistent woman angler in
the state. She frequenly fishes as
often as twenty-fiv- e days a month.

Your SupportWill Be Appreciated

sMs

RobertH.
SIMMONS

For

TAX ASSESSORand
COLLECTOR

Qualified by education and practical training,
a willingness to work hard in dischargingthe duties
of the office in an efficient and accomodatingman-
ner, and a determination to merit your confidence.

Give A Young Man An Opportunity

Harry Hines
Governor
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TEXAS NEEDSHIM

A Doer Not A Promiser
HARRY HINES IS FOR PAYMENT:

Old Age Pensions,theNeedyBlind, DependentChild-

ren, Teachers'Retirement,AT ONCE.

By a

Fair, Practical Plan of Natural ResourceTaxes and

Corporation FranchiseTaxesto Pay These

StateObligations.

AGAINST ANY KIND OF SALES TAX

Harry Hines Will Be Governor
For ALL thePeople

He Is Now Completing An Outstanding Administration As State
Highway Commissioner And Is KNOWN All Over Texas As A

SuccessfulPublic Official.

His HomeTown Is Wichita Falls

(Political AdvertisementPaid For By Haskell Friends of Harry Hines)
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FOR A

El&IPIPaglB S3ILa
STOP FOR SERVICE WHERE YOU SEE THE

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Spotless restrooms, free ice water,
road maps,etc., at every Humble
Service Station.
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Collie Denounces
Unsigned Circular

As 'Stab In Back'
State SenatorWilbourne B Col-

lie was in Haskell Wednesday
in the interest of his campaign for

to the Senate. Senator
Collie stated that he had just
received reports that unidentified
personswere distributing a small
unsignedcircular in which attacks
were being made upon him

"I do not know to what extent
these missels have been thrown
from passingcars," he said, ana
exhibited one of them here I
do know, however that people are
fair-mind- ed and they like fair-
ness,"he continued.

'Whenever disparaging influ-
ences are at work they want to
know the authority for them. In
other words, they like critics to
come out in the open where thej
are answerablefor what they say

'Whenever they hide behind
anonymity, where they can not
be subjected to criminal or civil
libel, the suggestionis that thc
are afraid of their horses. In other
words they are stabbers in the
back not honest front-to-fro- nt

fighters like good American citi-
zens are, and therefore, entitled
neither to respect nor to credit.
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Usually, the source of such at-

tacks a disgruntled individual
scmeone who wants a piece of
political pie', or his way about
everything, and he know
how to get otherwise. Fifth col-
umnists work in the same way

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to our
and deep gratitude for the expres-
sions of and loyalty that
were shown many ways when
our home burned. May God's
blessings rest on you all. Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Reeves and family.

o
The world's largest dinosaur

track, four and one-ha- lf foot
imprint near Glen Rose, is being
recoveredby University of Texas
geologists and WPA field men.

0
U. S. highways on the whole

are adequatefor military defense,
Col. H. A. Finch, Fort Sam Hous-
ton corps engineer, recently de-
clared at a of Texas
conference on traffic engineering

One hundred and eighty five
graduatesattending the
of Texas from 83 Texas and six
out-of-st- cities and towns,
were cited for honors in

this year.
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All Matinees 10c and 20c Except Sunday
Matinee Daily 2:00 p. m.; Nite Show 7:30
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Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newsnnnnrtnnv

j get the answer to any questionof
mci aoout Texas by writing to
A. Garland Adair, Curator of Pa-
triotic Exhibits, Texas Memorial
Muscaum, Austin, Texas.

FACTUAL- - Ed Riedel, San An-gel- o,

who looms as the next de-
partment commander of the
American Legion of Texas, state;
that the annual convention to be
bojs and girls they are our great-
est hope; they are ours to defend,
to preserveand to preparefor that
greater tomorrow which is onl
guaranteedin a democracy bythe
eternal vigilance and intelligent
action of the plain people and th'cir
patriotic representatives" S. R
held August 18-2- 0. in Laredo is
due to bo the greatest in the his-
tory of the patriotic organization
The theme of the convention this
year, as it has been for its entire
history, he declares. will be
Americanism, Preparedness and
Protection for the disabled bud-
dies and their families.

CITIZENSHIP THOUGH: "The
greatestresourcein Texas is her
LeMav.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE: 'In
this dark hour, the admonition of
George Washington comes ringing
down to us through more than a
century 'To be preparedfor war
is one of the most effectual means
of preserving peace!" Senator
Tom Connally.

Answers to the following ques-
tions are offered by S. R. LeMay
of Athens, candidate for State
Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion, subject to the Democratic
Primary on July 27:

Q. What are the duties of the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction?

A. He has chargeof administer-
ing the laws relating to public
educationand thedirection of the
state'sschool system.

Q. How many state superinten-
dentshaveservedTexas?

A. Sixteen, starting with Prvor
Lea in 1866.

Q. Have any of the State Sup-
erintendents been graduates of
Texas A. & M. or the University
of Texas?

A. None have ever graduated
from either institution.

Q. Where did S. R. LeMay at-

tend school''
A. Sam Houston State Teachers

College, Texas A. & M., The Uni-
versity of Texas, and George Pea-bo- dy

College at Nashville, Ten
nessee.

Q. Should the State Superinten-
dent's office be built into a poli-
tical machine?

A. It most certainly should not.
To use machine politics in the
administration of the state'sschool
program is a violation of the prin-
ciples of democracy

Q. How can the State Superin
tendent assist in solving the un-
employment problem of Texas
youths after they graduate from
high school?

A. The industrial possibilities of
Texas should be taught in public
schools. The schools should pre-
pare boys and girls for some
specific vocation.

Q How many school children
are.there'

A. In 1938. there were 1,579,841
school children between the ages
of 6 and 171.340,875 white, and
238,966 colored.

Q. ShouldTexasschools be used
to create a greater love for demo-
cracy'

A Schools should be-- the fore-
most agency for the perpetuation
of our democratic way of life by
inspiring Texas children with the
need for keepingdemocratic prin-
ciples and institutions.

Q Should aliens or those un-
sympathetic to Americanism be
allowed to have a part in our
school program9

A. No one but an Ameiican
. believing in demociacy,

should be allowed to have a pa'.',
in dire ting our public school pro-g-r

im. S R. LeMay Of Athenssays.
Only one who knows the advan-- t

ges of democratic government
be allowed to instruct the

nuth of the land

Curry Chapel

The people of this community
are ab'ut up with their work and
are wishing for a good rain.

There was a nice crowd out for
the ice cream supper Saturday
night and all had a nice time.

Mrs Arthur Evans is visiting
in flails.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Kroger spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Parks.

Mr 8iv Mrs J L Toliver spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bnty Sunday.

Mrs Leonard Carroll ii Im-

proving She has had bad trouble
with a sore on her leg.

Carl Marion of near Has-
kell and Miss Elsie Toliver motor-
ed to Throckmorton and were
quietly married Saturday night
Thoy Iwve many friends who wiih
for thorn a happy married life.

We had 38 presont for Sunday
School Sunday morning. We wish
mote folks would turn out for
SundaySchool. The summermeet-
ing will begin here Friday night
July 26th. Rev. Prlddy, pastor,
will do the preaching.We invite
everyone to attend the meeting
and are looking forward to a good
revival.

Mrs. R R. Stockwell and
daughter Bobby Maxine have re-

turned to Los Angeles, California.
They have been visiting in the
home of Mrs. Stockwell's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beil.
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Lead In Game Projects
AUSTIN, Texas Game on

in Texas is moving at a
more rapid rato than at any time
in the history of the state. The
TexasGame Commission is taking
many steps to restock areas now
depletedof game and too, by im-
proving habitat, lnctcasc game on
many other areas.

That Texas Is among the lead-
ers in game restoration Is attested
by a recent report of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, which
shows there are now 196 federal
aid projects under way In 43 of
the 48 states.That is an average
of four to a state. Texas is using
federal aid funds under tcims of
the Pittman-Robertso- n act to fi-

nance six big projects. Several
others have beensubmitted to the
federal bureau for approval and
probablywill be inauguratedsoon,
it is announcedby the executive
secretaryof the Game Department.

Federal funds finance three-fourt- hs

of Pittman-Robertso- n pro-
jects and the state provides the
other one-fourt- h. Texas' projects
include state-wid- e survey of game,
state-wid- e improvementof quail
habitat areas,trapping and trans-
planting of antelope, turkey and
deer trapping and transplnting.
Javelina trapping and transplant-
ing and a survey of the bis-ho- rn

mountain sheep.
Whitcwing Dove Strays

A whitcwing dove Is reported
by F L. Roark of Cleveland,Tex-
as, as sighted in Liberty County
near the Triniity River. That is a
long ways from the natural habi-
tat of whitewings in Texas,which
is the Rio Grande Valley. That
bird strayed further than any
other reported to the State Game
Department, but whitewings are
being forced to increase their
nesting area in the valley is be-
ing cleared of vegetation, Game
Department biologists studying
the birds believe.

Whitewings were observed last
year nesting as far north as Me-

dina County, which is near San
Antonio. Hunting was good in that
section last fall.

Due to the fact that much of
the brush native to the Valley is
being uprooted to make way for
agricultural practice, whitewings
are not only expandingtheir nest-
ing areas, but many have taken
to nesting in the citrous trees of
the Valley. Some fruit growers
have feared that the whitewings
would damage their oranges, le-

mons and grapefruits by pecking
holes in them. However, Game
Department biologists pointed out
that would be difficult for doves
due to the fact that they have
extremely soft bills and weak feet.
They are almost entirely ground
feedersand it is not likely they
could pierce the citrus fruit dur-
ing its greenstage, which is at the
time when whitewings are in the
valley. The birdsmigrate in Octo-
ber and early November.

Hunters addicted to whitcwing
shooting will b? glad to know that
reports to the Game Department
indicate a better nesting season
for whitewings this spring than
at any time in several years.

Destroying Illegal Trotllnes
Gamewardensin many sections

of Texas are campaigningvigor-
ously against illegal trotlines and
scores of them, 500 to 1,000 feet
long and equipped with illegal
hooks have been found and des-
troyed by wardens. Many game
fish as well as catfish are caught
on trotlines. One outfit found re-
cently had 2,000 expensive, needle
point hooks on it and probably
cost $50. The hooks were not bait-
ed, but the line was set in zig-
zag style across the channel and
hundredsof fish were caught in
the sides by these "daggers".

Two wardenshad a terrific bat-
tle with a nd catfish caught
on one of these
h ok" equipppd lines, but finally
subduedthe cat and took it to an
Orphanage.All illegal game and
fish confiscated by The Game
Department representativesis do-

nated to charitable organizations
in various parts of the state,

About Fish Sanctuaries
Waters which have been de-

claredfish sanctuariesby the Tex-
as State Game Department are
closed to all activities connected
with fishing, the executivesecre-
tary of the Departmentwarns and
pointed out specifically that It is
illegal to seine for minnows in
the sanctuaries.

It Is unlawful for any person
to fish in any sanctuarywith nets,
trotlines, seines, hooks and lines,
artificial bait or otherwise in any
manner take or catch or remove
any fish from a sanctuary under
penalty of a minimum fine of $25
and a maximum fine of $200.

o
Sixty years ago three out of

every four farmers in the United
Statesowned the land they farm-
ed, but today neafly half of our
farmers are tenants or

The Sunday magazine sections'
annual scare about thisbeing the
age of insects has been blastedby
research entomologists, who say
that insectsas a whole have reach-
ed the peak of their development
and thattheir period of decadence
has alreadyset in.

o
FOR SALE Several hundred

young White Leghorn pullets.
Right age for winter egg pro-
duction. $35.00 per 100. Trice
Hatchey. itp

HeavyHighway
Travel Causing

Tire SalesGain

'When a motorist trios
squeeze the last penny'sworth
mileage out of worn-o- ut tlies he's
taking big chances and why
should he take any risks when,
during our special mid-summ- er

sale, lie can obtain new tires at
rockbottem figures prices that
ccitainly are unusually attractive?
Besides it matters not whether the
motorist has the ready cash, be
cause well sell him Goodyears,
mount them on his car and he can
pay for them on easy Installments
as he ildcs," said R. L. Burton of
Burton-Dotso- n Chevrolet Co.

ten-da-y special bargain
sale starts July 24 and ends Aug
ust 3. Wo have an unusually large
assortmentof sizes of all types of
tires, so no customerneed be dis-
appointed.

' A wonderful buy in the
which was introduced

only a short time ago and has
been selling like hot cakes ever
since. Just think of it only $5.15
for tiie 4.75,5.00-1- 9 and other
sizes in proportion. And the fam-
ous Marathon only $8.95 for the
6.00-1-6.

'Another thing, during this sale
we have,put the price of the Life-Guar- d,

that tiro within a tire,
which is packed with safety for
the motorist, down to the lowest
figuie we have ever quoted.

'This is the season of the year
when the highways are pretty
well choked with cars people on
vacation tours, driving to the lakes
the seashore,the mountains or
perhaps to one or both of the
World's Fairs. Motorists should
take no chances with thin tires.
Why should they, when the best
for the money in tires can be
obtained,along with credit terms
if desired?There isn't a reason
under the sun why a car owner
should not discard his worn-o- ut

tires now and replace them with
dependableGoodyears.

'And when wo put on tires we
give the rims a thorough cleaning,
removing all foreign substances
which might injure tires. We see,
too, that the tires are inflated to
the proper pressureand wo change
them from one wheel to another,
if advisable,so the user will get
the most safe miles possible. We
make no charge for this extra
service."

Gov. O'Daniel
Will SpeakIn

Abilene Friday
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel will

conclude his campaign for
with visits to six

towns of West TexasFriday. Dele-
gations of supporters from
throughout this region, including
many from Haskell, will drive to
ine nearest,points on the Govern-
or's itinerary to hear him in per-
son.

Accompanied by him Hillbilly
band and his family, the Governor
will speak from his new sound
truck, equipped with public ad-
dress and Illumination system,
which was presented him by
friends in Fort Worth.

His Friday schedulewill be Sla-to- n,

9 a. m.; Post, 9:30 a. m.. Sny-
der, 10:45 a. m.; Sweetwater, 1 p.
m.; Merkel, 2:30 p. m., and Abi-
lene, 9 p. m.

The Governor will broadcast
each day at 1 p. m. and on elec-
tion eve, he will talk to all the
people of Texas at 8 p. m., over
TQN radio network preceding his
speechin Abilene. The remainder
of the meetingswill not be

Lewis Smith visited friends
RangerSunday.

in

LOST on highway west of Sey-
mour Saturday nightan Eddle-mo-n

saddle, silver horn and
round skirts. Liberal reward.
Lowe Stout, Seymour, Rt. 2. ltc

CREAM SEPARATOR $25.00. Just
received new shipment of six
DcLaval Cream Separators for
sale. 10 percent down. Balance
$1.00 week. McNeill & Smith
Hardwate Co.

FOR SALE Residence on corner
lot, well located. Will take good
car and milk cows If pricedright.
K. R. Perdue,Haskell, Texas.

2tp

FOR SALE One
and box complete. Practically
new. Will sell at sacrifice. Also
apartment for rent. Phone 297.
Mrs. Joe Mcacham. Itp

FOR SALE Jersey cow and calf.
See Dr. Gertrude Robinson,
Haskell, Texas. 2tc

NOTICE RegisteredJersey Bull
for service named Sybil Fairy
Boy 0,L Cert. No. 406137, son
of $12,000 imported Jersey Bull.
Fee $1.50. C. C. Childress on
Dr. L. F. Taylor place, 2 1- -2

miles N. W. of Haskell, Texas.
2tp

PIANOS, stored in Haskell. We
have just picked up two slightly
used tspinett consolepianos. Will
sell these for the balance due
us. Write Jackson Piano Com-
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

.
Ctp

FOR SALE 1934 Standard Ply-
mouth Coupe. Radio equipped.
Good rubber and fair mechani-
cal condition at a bargain. Den-
nis Wilson. itp

FOR SALE Row Binder for sale.
Part cash and will take stock
cows or calves for balance. H.
Jliggins, 3 1- -2 miles southeast
of Welncrt. itp

FOR RENT Duplex apartment,
strictly modern, hot water. Sec
Mrs. Mildred Cox at Phelps Ice
Co. 2tc

FOR SALE Anythlngs to a new
customer.J. F. Kennedy.

LOST Baby's yellow gold brace-
let, Saturday night somewhere
on north side of square.Reward.
Call the City Hall. ltc

FRYERS Yard raised and excel-
lent quality. All big varieties;
weight 1 1- -2 to 3 pounds. 15c
per pound. Mrs. C. W. Goodwin,
Haskell. 2tp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

FOR RENT Modern 3room fur-
nished garage apartment; also
nice bedroom. Inquire at m

Hardware. ltc
FOR SALE 1936 V8 Ford coach.

See Roy Ratliff at County
Clerk's office in the courthouse.

2tc

LOST OR ESTRAYED Black
Whitefaco Heifer, weight 350.
Brand ''M" on left hip. Paul
Zahn Jr. " 2tp

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
TRENCH SILOS! I am equip-
ped to build trench silos, tanks,
terracing and other dirt mov-
ing work at low cost. Will
Contract by the yard or by the
hour. Ralph Merchant, Haskell,
Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE 74 1- -2 acre farm.
Good land adjoining city limits.
N. E. Haskell. For information
write W. D. Arden, Ennis, Tex-
as, am

Your Vote for

W. . BLAND
for

Commissioner,Prec. 4
Will Be GreatlyAppreciated

During the past few weeks I have endeavored
to see every voter in the precinct in behalf of my
candidacy, and I appreciate the encouragement
received during my campaign. If I have not seenyou, please consider this as a personal solicitation
for your vote and influence.

If you elect me to this important county office,
I assureyou that I will devote my time and energy
to the interests of the precinct and county, giving
you the service you have a right to expect fromyour Commissioner. I will make it a point to see
that the Precinct and county receives100 cents on
the dollar for all tax money spent.

Wi E!LB dL ND
Candidatefor

Commissioner,Prec. 4
During the final days of the campaign rumors

and unfoundedreports may be circulated, and I amasking my friends and supporters to fully investi-gate all "last minute" attempts to influence
the voters in selecting their Commissioner.

L. A. Woods
Candidate on

State Superintendentof Public Instruction

HVS ' -

Friends

WILL TRADE Second hand row
binder for feed. See Giles
Kemp. Up

PEACHES 75c n bushel and up.
vioertas soon. Adolph Havran,
t muesw. w. or weinert. 2tp

GOOD OPENING in Stonewall
County. Full time route selling
Rawlcigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more See R. A.

Texas, or
wrue uawieigh's, Dept.

Memphis, Tcnn. 4tp

W. Lee
Governor

SenatorWilbourne B. Collie.

Friday July 20, 1040

For

Wo commend Mr. Woods and
His Program Because of.

1. His qualifications and his

2. Increase in per capita
$10 to $22.50.

3. His definite worth - while
school program.

4. of 4,600 adults
and 2,000 crippled children.

5. Vocational training of 161,-0-58

students.
6. Increase in length at rural

school term.
7. Payment of transportation

for more than 300,000 and
tuition for more than 80,000.

8. Providing school for
the money.

9. Educational rating of Texas
has been raised'from 37th to
18th place in the Nation dur-
ing his

Endorsedby leading people
nf

(This Advertisement Paid for By and Supporters
of Mr. Woods)

particulars.
Greenwadc,Rochester,

TXu-340-208- G,

achievements.

Rehabilitation

administration.

FOR SALE 1934 Ford DeLuxc
Roadster,good condition. Worth
the money. See Paul Roberts at
Free Pressoffice. tfc

SHIP OR TRUCK your livestock
to Enid, Oklahoma.Sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds. Renner
Livestock Commission Company
Enid, Oklahoma. tfc

BATTERIES Just received fresh
shipmentof Delco Batteries.See
us before you buy. J. F.
nedy at Kamp Kennedy. tfc

This Is theKind ofi
ServiceCollie
HasGiven

Without repeating the many social advantageswhich have
beenachievedsince I becameSenatorin 1933, which havethrough theseyears receivedmy earnestand untiring support,
the people may be interested to know that my
attitude, ability, and experience,arc such that offer promise
for even broader and greater public service for them In theSenate.

n" is the key word to the achievementof re-
sults. As proof that I have with the Governor and

beenhelpful to him, not only in thd Legislature,but also
in his industrial program, there is here reproducedsome of
the letters from him".

O'Daniel TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
AUSTIN
May 30th

1939

from

more

TVvnc

Ken

first

have

X
benatc Chamber
Austin, Texas.
Dear SenatorCollie:

'I am sending you this little note to expressmy personal
appreciationfor the help you have rendered the old folks and
others included in the Social Security Program by passing
SenateJoint ResolutionNo. 12 to raise the money to financethese services.

J sincerelyhope that the Membersin the House who votedfor this resolutionwill be joined by a sufficient number of theircolleagues who will sec the reasonablenessof voting to submitthis Resolution to the people for their final decision.
..Jour unitwl e"ors fall, then RESPONSIBILITY FOR

FAILURE WILL MOST CERTAINLY ''NOV REST ON US.
Sincerely yours,

W. Lee O'Daniel

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
Executive Department .

Austin, Texas
February 10th, 1940Senator Wilbourne Collie,

Eastland,Texas.
Dear Senator:

I have your letter of the 8th and I am indeed sorry thatyou have had a touch of the flu and hope that you are gettingalong all right. I will appreciateall the information yo5 canget for me with reference to the cattle industry, inthe meantime I have talked to Judge Montagueand he cameinto the office at my invitation today and wo discussedthe matter fully, so he will get all the information he canthrough his Association. Any additional information you canget will be appreciated.
With bestpersonalregard, I am,

Very truly yours,
W. LEE O'DANIEL
Governorof Texas

In connection with theseletters, may I say that I workednight and day to get the social security program financed. Ihad supporteda tax bill m the Committee, and in additionsupportedSenateResolution No. 12, which was then the onlyhope for paying the obligation. I havealso beengreatly pleasedto resPndto the serviceof the GovernorIn any capacitywhere
It would of course be impossible to discuss all the thou-sandsor roll calls and all the hundreds! of bills that have beenbefore the Senateduring the time I have served, but I canstate without fear of contradiction that no member oftho Senptehas missed fewer roll calls or. been any more "onhe job than has Wilbourne Collie-a- nd that is the kind oflaithful service that I promise you, if you again elect me.

Wilbourne B. Collie
FOR

State Senator

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 yew. Land Bank Commli.alonersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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